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THIS^WEEK
WHAT ABOUT POSSUM PASS?

A winding road, with the very unromantic name of
Possum Pass, threatens to become one of Springfield's
loudest, fist-shaking controversial issues. .

Residents in the Briar Hills Circle development have
been raising the temperatiires~5Tthe Township Committee
with demands that thisToad- be regulated to traffic which,
as they say "is noigy~wlth the constant screeching of brakes,

. ringing terror in their hearts for constant fear of their
children's safety.'" .

Without discussing the merits of the case-—and there's
much to be said in behalf of the residents as well as the
harassed members of the governing body—this problem
should be approached with a long, iced, gin and tonic in
either hand. ^Pounding on tables and' shrill, shrieking ac-
cusations will help very little toward a solution.

The Townshio Comrrlittee contends that closing of this'
street presents, certain difficulties and the Briar Hil-ls-resi-
dents insist that "the road'never should have been opened
in the first pl'ace." The question has been tossed into the
laps of some safety and traffic experts who might come
up with a solution as soon as some of the frayed tempers
have coolecLoff. ' .

.Of course, much of the trouble can be traced to the
glib," eager beaver real estate salesmen who. sold the fine
homes in this development. The residents claim they .were
told that th road—Possum Pass—would not be opened to
Mountainside. Now it serves"as a connection with the east-

POLIO VICTIM STRIKES BACK—Three years ago
Robert Walker of-12 Kipling avenue, theneigfit years

.MORE ABOUT NEW HIGHWAY -
The SPRINGFIELD SUN is still the target for

phone abuse from those who believe that "no good purpose
was served by publication of the two maps showing-the new-
esf suggested route of.,the relocated Route. 22through
Springfield." , ; _;.
. The SUN. has repeated and reiterate.din_bold face type

that the maps are not final, that they may be hundreds of
feet in any_direction, andrthat-pablic hearings_would be held
before anything is made official."

Whether or not the publication "seized a good purpose"
is something, we must decide. We believe it watr good jourr
hajism in that it made people aware .that the highway 'will
come through SpringO£ld-_Ili£r_e_is_no yard stick o nhow
great was the public service. The publicity given the di?

1 puted surveys on cigarette smoking and cancer in all the
newspapers of the nation is subject to a lot of discussion.

And, what "good was served" by the sci-eaming head-
lines in the New York newspapers that the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers and New York Giants were'moving to the west coast.

Local Teenagers
Tour Summer Stock

Four Springfield teenagers have | E
-taken-to-the-theatrical-road-this

summer—touring summer, stock
theatres with a.'play for children.

The four all Regional High
School students are Tim Nolan,
Roberta Kappastatter.Ward Land-
rigan, and Diane Ashfield. They
are .members of the Student Thea-

-tre-of-Summit.-This-group is-pre-
"Tho Magi.—Shiwy;" in

— such famous summer theatres as:

The Lakeside Theatre Hopatcong,
JN; J.; Southern Tier Playhouse,
Binghamton, N. Y.: Foothill Play-,
house. Bound Brook, N. J.; • Bucks-
County" Playhouse, Par; The Gate-
way Theatre. Atlantic City, N. J.;"
-and the Ephrata Playhouse,
SphrataHPa. ,

—The-Student-Theairc-is.-a.-y.ear.
around theatrical training school*
for teenagers in the Springfield
area. They present radio plays
over \VMTR in Morristown, and
children's.plays in schools through-
out the area, Last year's pro-
ductions included "Rumplestilt-
skin'-f-and-^^rhe-Sleeping Beauty.'i-
hfith of which were seen in Spring-
field.

form of the disease. Now, nearing full recovery,
Bobby is shown giving money he and his 'sister
raised to help fight polio. The check for $8,00 was
raised by Bobby and eight-year-old Carol-Ann Waiter

selves. In all they sold 50 pot-holders to neighbors.

ern end of Mountainside and traffic has been steadily in-[old, was-felled by Bulbar Polio,-the most severe
creasing. , • . „

There is'another side to the problem. Business places
along Mountain avenue have already felt .the increase in
shopping from that section of Mountainside and the closing
of Possum Pass will shut off' much of that.new trade.

However^the safety of children in the Briar Hills
Circle development should be the first consideration, and
we iee.1 confident—the- Township Committee will work out
some solution.1 But, again, we don't believe it can be dene
with cheerleaders and finger pointing. ,

* * * • . •

— MILtBURN DOES SOME RESENTING
Several telephone calls have been_received by the SUN

. objecting to the reference made in last week's letter, printed
here, which suggested having the new relocated Route 22
go through "the vacant lots and slum dwellings along Mill-

turn ' s Mechanic Street." . .
We regret the use of the word "slum." "Blighted area"

would-bave-been more acceptable but the writer of the letter
-evidently wasn't i-oo choosy in selecting th.e right word. He
merely tried to" conjure a picture in his mind that would
take the new highway out of Springfield. He was merely

following a suggestion made by some of Sp'ringfield's offi-
cials showing the new highway skirting around the Town-

-sm^nto-Millblirli—wte^
100 t o 1. ~ ' • • • • • " - • "

They are shown presenting the money to Thelma
Dilley, secretary of the local committee of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. .Signs of
Bobby's recovery include the swimming lesson's he's
excelling in this summer and the Gold Cup and
scholarship he won at Miss Bunny's dancing school.
He says his ambition is to become another Fred
Astaire.

In 7780
The same accident of geography

that made Springfield famous as
a battleground in 1780 will cause
her great unihappiness as a road
bed in 1958. -

Briefly put, State-Highway Com-
missioner Dwight Plamer faces
the same problems faced by the
Hessian General Knyphausen on

T3ial_£aliiEjlI^Iune-day-. 177—years

To Attack Town
Manner

ago." He must -push- through—an
irate citizenry to gain entrance
through tile pass in the Watchung

behind Springfield.——
General Knyphausen's orders

from—Sir Henry Clinton were to
move through, the pass and des-
troy Washington's Headcju,airters=*m
Morristown. D w i g h t Palmer's
orders from Washington, D. C. are
to move through the pass so as to
link up a highway as part of a
vast interstate highway network.

Springfield's misfortune today,
just as 177 years ago, is that it
lies at the entrance to the only
break in the Watchung Mountains
for many miles.-Ealmer can not
get the-highway on the other side
Of the mountains by moving west
because of what was once known
as Fh'st and Second Mountain and
is nowTknown as Mountainside; He
cannot gain entrance to_the east
because~of Newark Mountain, the
high hiE behind Millburn. So like
fieneraL Knyphaifsen he must
brave the Minute Men of Spring-*'
field and go through the Gap.

Whereas the Hessians, met their
stiffest opposition • at the Pres-
byterian Church, the highway men
are apt to encounter the heaviest
fire in Springfield's plush Spring
Brook Park residential area.

The crjLas the: bulldozers move

forward will probably be:
"Give 'em ratables, boys, give

'em ratables!."
A sign of the times is ~the~dif'-

ferent way Springfield's neigh-
bors are meeting the crisis. In 1780
neighbors in what is now Summit
fined a warning gun calling farm-

^ers from the entire area to the
aid of Springfield, In 1957-a-Mill-
buxn Towns-hip Comi..itteeman
.slated thait he was in favor of the
highway devastating Springfield
as loing as it didn't affect Millburn.

The geography that eventually
defeated General Knyphausea-was
the Short Hills behind- Springfield.
After the • Hessians .had moved-

(Continued on page. 2)

Prudential May
Have Office Here

The real estate rumor for this
week is that the Prudential insur-
ance Company is planning to build
regional offices in Springfield on
Moms avenue.,

The same source say's-that nego-
tiations have been practically
closed for part of the Conklin
property on Morris avenue where
the~ Ideal Florists are now
located.

There has been considerable
talk—of— a— Prudential—office-in
Springfield and, according to a
reliable source, this insurance
company-had practically signed a
lease to occupy part of what was
to be the seecond story of the
General Greene Shopping -Center.
Only one story • was constructed
in—the—center-^and^notlung-jvas.
heard regarding a Prudential .of-
fice here until this week's xeport

NEW NATIONAL .STATE "BRANCH — Mayor
Walteri BorlghV of Kcnilworth, in center, with W;
Emlen Roosevelt, president of The-National State

Bank; -at_right, :and- Manager George B. Rodda at
groundbreaking ceremonies Tuesday for Bank's new
Kenilwortb. office expected to open in September.

Possum Pass
Still Subject ~

Discussion
Residents of Briar Hills Circle intend to continuejjieir

demands thatJPossum Pass — a road connecting" the new
development with Mountainside—toe closed-down or regu-
lated so as to eliminate the danger of speeding vehicles in
that new area of homes.

Mrs. jfeanette •• Abrahamsoa of
87 Briar Hills Circle, one of-the
members of the civic association-
demanding official action stated
that "the traffc through.this pass
is not inly noisy (the residents
could bear with this) but the con-
stant-screeching of brakes,a'-sign

their hearts_for constant fear of
their children's~lives
—"-At. each—liieuUtifi of the lown-

'sliIpIlgDm mittee,' '^continuedTire:
Abraham son members of̂  "the-
Briar Hilts Civic~Association de7

mand action. Mayor Albert
Binder and other township com-
mittee members concede there is

d^ifi(.

National to Open
Another Branch

W. Emlen Roosevelt, president
oi i ne National Mare
abeth, with a branch in Spring-
fiekl, announced today that the
bank would open a new office at
535 Boulevard in KenilwO'rth,
early in'September.

Mrr"Eooseveltvstated*-thatrth'is
new office in Kenilworth would
open in temporary 'quarters in or :
der to bring banking facilities to
this community just as soon as
possible and that -a permanent
building would be erected at a
later date- This office will offer
complete banking facilities plus
the convenience of a drive-i'n-win-
dow permitting customers to bank
from their cars— -'-•'_£

This new branch will give the
National State Bank seven offices
in Union County and, with re-
sources over $75,000,000. it is the'
County's largest financial inslitu-
tion, • ;

tainside will not consent to Pos-
smrrPass being closed!!
""They observe that in the event

it was. closed Mountainside resi-
dents would have to go out Sum-
mit Road to Route 22 in order_to
get into Springfield. However,

Circle-main-

Paper Drive-Sunday^
r •

This Sunday,. August 4, is. the
scheduled day for the scrap
collections by the American
Legion. Once a month, the le-
gionaires pick up any scrap pa-
per left by the, curb by 10 a.m.

Spfd Woman's Club
Gives $200 Award
Miss M a r y Ann Anderson.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
E. Anderson of 225 Mountain Ave.
Berkeley Heights,.has been chosen
for her outstanding record >to re-

Mary Ann Anderson
:eive the $200 Junior Volunteer
Nursing Scholarship given by the
Springfield Woman's, Club. This
scholarship is offered to a girl of
ligh achievement to further her
sducation in the medical or nurs-
ing field,—Mary Ann has been in
the Junior Volunteers Corps at
Overlook Hospital for three years.
She has faithfully served under
lirection of Senior Volunteer Coun-

tainside to which they object but
uatBef~to~~liaving the street used
as a by-pass for CTrrs-comhit; fti-ny

-the factories of
any event-dosing the^gtreet-

would merely mean that-all traf-
would have to use Route 22,

an inconvenience of maybe ten
minutes of their time! Hardly an
inconvenience worth endangering
lives for.

"Actually Briar Hills Circle is
misnamed for it is really a long
oval with houses on both sides of
the inner and outer sections. Traf-
fic coming downfrom the moun-
tain and from Mountainside, comes
through the Pass—to the tune of
TOO tt) BOO ears uver'a MMiour
riod by actual count.

"It is the township's contention
that the problem faced by the
residents is not much different
than that which .occurs in "other

;sections-of~Springfield'~and-near-
by municipalities. If Possum
Pass is closed other area resi-
dents would clamour for shutting
off of ro'ads in their sections and
soon Springfield would become a
maze of dead-end streets town-
ship committee' members claim. ,

"This the residents of the Circle
would agree with were it not for
the fact that-the Pass did not
coine into existence until the de-
velopment was completed.' For
many years prior to opening this
street people from Mountainside
and elsewhere—h*d=little or no.
difficulty finding their way into
Springfield.1.' . . , „ _ . :

Other awards received by Miss
knderson were a Scholarship given
y the Woman's Club of-3erkeley

Heights^ Regional High PTA Key
s the most representive "senior
;irl and The Babe Ruth Funda-
ion Sportsmanship Award pre-
iented- by the- Booster* Glub.- -

Mary Ann has been vice presi-
Jenit of the National Honor So-
iety, secretary of the Senior Class
enior. editor of the year book, art
iditor of Dayton News, produc-
ion manager-of-the senior play*,
iecretary of the choir, and a mem-
>er of the Glee Club. Active in.
he Girls' Athletic Club, she "par-
icipated, in archery, bowling
swimming, hockey, badminton,
wirling and modern dancing. ...

Miss Anderson will enter the
University~bf Minnesota to study

ursing_and will work for a-B.S.
Degree, j .,"

During most of her four years
.n High School Mary Ann has been
m the highest honor roll.

Walter's Inn Buys
Springfield Diner
A Springfield 'landmark, Wal-

er's TwcTBar-s, has become Wal-
er's Two Restaurants.
The three owners of Walter's
estaurant at the five -corners on

dorris Avenue have announced
he purchase of the adjoining.
ipringfieldlDjner.

Fred Sharpe, Edward "Jiggs"
.accitiello; and Ralph Deitz have
urchased the diner to provide
me-bigr parking lot for customers

both eating establishments.
They purchased the- Springfield
Diner from John Simons, owner

_of Jhe.Hampshire House in Sum-
mit. Simons had owned the diner-
for over a year. •- ^ _ _ _

The djner_has beeir^ operated
Jjy_John- Mullilan under th&last
three^owners. The owners oLWal-.
lei^s--Restauf£ni—have leatasd- the3

dmerjo ""Mulligan -andhe-is- now.-
runnnrg^it as his own business

Mr. Sharpe says that they in-
tend to repave both parking lots
behind the restaurants. This pur-
chase gives the three partners a
total footage of 180' frontage on
the turnpike and iau' deep.

Reform Group Is
Increasing Here

Philip Gurian, president of _ the
Reform Jewish Congregation' of
Springfield has announced that the
congregation's membership has
increased 27 percent since the last
Seneral-meeting.-?==— ••-»«—•«*——•«•

Due to, the many requests, for
information about membership
and Hebrew sfchobl facilities he
has received, Gurian suggests that
parsons interested'in joining the
Reform Congrega'Uon fionlact Mrs.
Philip Ames, DRJ_9-4975.

e Congregation has contract-'
ith «io Springfield-Board of

Education to use the Raymond
Chisolm school for Hebrew and
Sunday school classes.
' "We urge all interested parents
to register—their -children now"
Gurian said, "so we can adequate^
ly prepare ourselves before the
school year starts/ '

HenshawAve.
Traffic Light
Now Certain

Springfield will get a traffic light at the corner of
Henshaw and Mountain avenues—rapidly becoming one
of the serious danger spotsTh. the Township. ~

Word was received this week
by the Township Committee .from ~
the Safety, Division of the New
Jersey Highway Department rec-
ommending a light at that inter-
section~but local officials have
yet had time to study the many
plans.

Temple Prepares
For Observance

The ninth day of the, Hebrew
month of Av is a solemn day on
the Jewisji religious calendar,
known as "Tisha b'Av". It marks
the date on which three tragic
events in Jewish history took
place.

The first of these is the capture
of Jerusalem and the "ancient
Temple of Solomon in 586 B. C. by
the Assyrians. The second is the
destruction of the rebuilt Temple- field from Mountain.
by the Romans in 70 A.D. In the
third instance, 'the ninth of Av
was chosen by the Spanish rulers
inJ492 to be' the day upon which
Jews were expelled from that
country.

Traditionally, Tisha b'Av is a
fast day marked by the reading
of. the Biblical Book of Lamenta-
tions at the evening-Service. In
current times, the solemnity of
the observance, which is often
conducted by candle-light, has
been tempered with a new note
of'hope and faith. For our times
have seen the rise of democratic
countries, such as our own, where
equality and T f e exercise of
human rights are assured. The
establishment of the State of
srael has also encouraged Jews
hroughout the world to view re-

cent history as a vindication of
past tragedies. Thus, the observ-
ance, of Tisha _ b'Av carries with

(Continued on page 2) '

There are five plans, all'.of
thenu_it is understood,-call for
changes in the handHng~~6f traf-
fic at that corner. The one idea
which is expected to receive the
most favorable acceptance i r the- *
plan that would make South
Springfield avenue a oner way
street at all~times. This would •
eliminate the possible tieup of -
traffic turning into South Spring-

The other plans .prohibit left"
turns out of Henshaw and one
idea would make~~both Henshaw
and-Oakland one way streets. An-
other plan suggests- a new road-
way to go in back of the building
at the corner of Henshaw. and
Mountain avenues for traffic into
Henshaw.

The Township. Committee will
niake a thorough study of the
five, plans before setting the
machinery in- motion for the1

traffic light. The" installation will
cost Springfield approximately -
$12,000 forthe" light'but it is gen-v '
erally agreed that traffic has in-
creased so much at this intersec-
tion that such a light is necessary
for the safety of both motorists
and pedestrians.

The light Will have impact on
business and parking since it will ^_
mea-fcjhat no cars will be per-
mitted to park within 200 feet of •

I the intersection, in all directions.:^

Continues To
Get Support

- Proponents of the Charter Study group for Springfield
hope to be able "to present completed petitions required to
place the question on the ballot in the elections this Novem-
ber. Crews are soliciting signatures so-thatJ;here will be
more than the required number but, according to thejvork-
ers, the response has been very gratifying. . —

The Charter Study group failed ! : "

civic~ minded individualsr not- p g
withstanding, their _ sincere "con-- -governing -officials
Tern in the- Tfettermenr of our
own. The .State—legislators must"
ilso have had this in mind when
liey decreed that as a first alter-

nate 20% of the registered voters
must indicate their desire by peti-

aing for such a study.
''This personal opinion in no
ay is contrary to any .previous

expressions made-b~y myself, al-
though it~is in some way tem-
pered J>yto?j>assing of time, and
first Hand experience as a Town-
ship Cpmmitteeman' for the past .
nine' (9).years. - • •
- "The -Faulkner Act affwds
"nfarfy/ forms_pf government adapt-
able to -a community of .the size
of Springfield. Many of . these
f«rms_6f government haveproved
by experience to be unwieldy and
impracticable, and most import-
ant, not in the best interest of a
community as a whole. In some
instances-they—have-been--bene--*

h f

o get the consent of the. Town-
ship Committee to pa'ss an ordi-
nance which would legally place
the question on the ballot this No-

ember. This-could be done, the
Iharter Study proponents said,

without the-need of obtaining the:
necessary number. ̂ Of signatures
to the petition. However, all
members of tfie~governing body
rejected the request . although
tone was opposed to the charter
tudy itself; ~
Mayor Albert G. Binder has

issued a_statement.in_which ,he_
jxpiains his stand on the ques-
ion, appearing below:
.."I have 'carefully and conscien-

lously considered your request
ior the governing body to imme-
iiately introduce an ordinance
relative to a charter study ior-the.
'ownship-of-Springfield,—.——s-
--"•It—h-as—always-*een—my—con-
ention that such-a request should _past"~five years haveudone_a her-
:ome-from. the citizens at large,, -culean job-In keeping^jibreast of
ind—not from a small--g*oup-of_ ihis--expansion, and -constan'1"

ficial
fairs

y
to communities whose af-
have been mismanaged,

7 not properly managed.'
"In the case of-Springfield we

are now emerging from a growth'
and expansion period -unprece-
dented in its history. It is not self
"pmse-to-stateT-that-the^members^.

f t h i b d i t l e

planning JfarJhe future. That these
could have

done better is-:ahvays--queHIon-
able, that-they- could have' don
worse under a different form of
government is paradoxical.

"To study a form', of govern-
ment requires more than, a ca,s-

nhsprvatinn to make recom-
mendations for a different forari

(Continued on page 3)"

SUPPORTS CHARTER STUDY. Ninety year old,
JEImer. Sickley, former Springfield official, signs petition
for Charter Study-here with^NonaaSPBanner, one of the
leaders of the group, at the left. . r .

J
I' >•
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Eden Roc Fashions Keeps
Morris Ave. Store "Alive"

Eden Roc Fashions,—one—of
Springfield's fine ladies' dress
shops at 246 Morris avenue, is
elosed~ for the Summer but the"
owners of the~eslablishment don't
believe in just slamming the door
shut andlfoing off on vacation.

Interesting displays in the win-
dows still attract pedestrians_and
Rose -and LouNadel, the proprie-

tors, even arranged to. have the
lights go on automatically from
8:80 to 12 o'clock eveuyLnlght.One
of the manikins in the—windejt,
covered with a display barrel, car-

_ries a sign "Goin' Fishin"!
The Nadels will be back In

Springfield in time to open up
their Morris avenue shop the last
weelTln August,~aT~lhey putnt7
with "the top Brands in mer-
chandise the best values and.the
finest in custom fitting to mould

MUST CONDENSE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

USED CARS!
WE ARE GIVING UP OUR MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD LOCATION

—DRASTICALLY—^—

REDUCED PRICES!
YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS

THE BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER!

SOLD BY B. J. CHAD WICK—Home at 350 Mourn
tain Avenue sold by the B. J. Chadwick -Agency for.

Cora B. Fleming to Mr. and Mrs..Michael T. Ken-
nedy, formerly of * Irvlngtori.

The number of electoral votes
for a state is determined by its
total number of senators and
representatives

The land occupied by the enure
and churchyard of Trinity Quire
in New York's Wall Street i
valued at 25 million dollars.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _

Laboratory on

Premises
Daily 9 .5:30
-Thurs.9-.-9-

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

I 357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre DTT511S5

"Gen" Palmer
(Continued from pa#e 1)

through town they "became en-
meshed in~gueri!la wartare^-wite
the entrenched patriots in tile
Short Hills. • -

General Palmer, an. entrenched
patriot himself, is not going to
make the same mistake. He knows
the kind of polite al guerilla war-
fare the Hill "Folk, can wage-if the
highway is to go through itrcan't
buck them. • =*-.

So General Palmer is going to
follow Knyphausen's paidr-through

All Models and Makes from 1948 to 1956

SIXTY CARS
Ready For Your Selection

er-Summit
517 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT OPEN EVENINGS

"We Alao^Lease New and Used Automobiles"

11

Full Value
At The young Service Home Every Family Receives FULL

VALUE at a cost within their means.

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME~
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOIJNG, Funeral Director
I45-B9 MAIN STREEi; 3MIIXBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406
OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY-AIR-CONDITIONED

SWEDISH CARS ARRIVE —Springfield gets Its first cracfc at the
crack new Swedish Volvo this week as the little cars began arriving
at the local dealer regularly. Niels Andersen, of 312 Springfield ave-
nue, Summit, has been selling Pontlacs to Springfield residents since
the end of World War II. Three 'months ago he added a variety of
foreign cars to his showroom, topped this week by the Volvo. Andersen
who has'heen selling American cars since 1926, now lists besides Pon-
tiac, Renault, Hiliman, Borgward, Rover, Sunbeam, Jaguar, and soon
the GM import, Vauxhall. Andersen describes'the Volvo as a "rugged
mountain goat." "For ruggedness, speed, and durability, nothing will
touch it," he says. It is pretty hard t* touch it-at a,ny cost, according*
to Andersen, because he has sold out every,car shipped_so_faî ._"

Springfield, but aviod the dangers
of the ShOfTHilils by veering west
through the politically less danger
ous Spring Book Park battte-
gregnd=afid=hug the ~ed
quarry property as he goes riding
round the mountain.

Ther's a geographw lesson ^
JSpringfield~^lgarns every couple
of hundred years. A town Jhat

be quieir^residentiaT
better T6cate in

wants to
retreat had
Great Swamp like Chatham rather
than at a crossroads like Spring-
field.

JThe horseshoe crab is the only
known creature that chews with its
legs, says the National Geographic
Society. Its legs^grjndjhe food into
a pulp before it is swallowed.

JEWELERS

173 Mountain Ave. _
DIAMONPS • WATCHES

JEWELRY
"Where Yon Can' Afford n n a

—Quality"
Bndget Xerms Anan(«d

DRexel 6-6047

Temple Prepares
' (Continued from Page 1)

it- a message of faith-in^God's^
justice and the hope for an im-
proved world, which is shared
by all men of good will.

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine has
arranged a special Jcandle-light
Tisha b'Av Service at Temple
Beth Ahm on Monday night, Aug-
ust 5, at 8:30 P.M. Everyone is
most, welcome to attend this
unique observance.

Since dogwood was ideal for
arrows, it was often known as ar-
rowwood—and Indian arrowwood.
Some of its other names are false
boxwood, carnelian tree, nature's
mistake,. Florida dogwood, white
cornel, spindle tree, and bird
cherry. ,_ —

WE RENT]
BEDS—Baby Equipment
UDDERS
SANDING & POLISHING
MACHINES-
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS
TABLES ft CHAIRS
CEMENT MIXERS

WutidRait- •rV:

1610 Sprlngfidd Av«.
SO 2-3911

__ Imagine... safe deposit protection

FOR LESS THAN
.2L* A DAY

FRQ=ft TH1
New ^Srffjns iamed for the peaches which are produced.

in her orchards-... and high-quality, treerripened New Jersey
peaches are in the market from mid-July to raid-September.

Many of thG top varieties of Garden State peaches were
-d6veloped-at-th8-N..J.,Agricultural-Experiment-Station-at

Eutgers, the Stale University.
Local residents can get these delicious peaches for their

table fresh from the orchards because they are grown so close
to nearby niarkots. With the exception of uome earlier varie-
ties, they are free-$tone"and suitable for canning and freezing.
They are picked at a near-ripe stage and pre-cooled before
shipping-. .,

Next time-you are buying-fruits ana vegetables, ask your
Krocer: "Are .they from Jersey?" Help yourself to the riches
of the Garden State. - .

SERVICE

>.2<5-57

CONVENIENT OFFICES

Just pennies a day buy peace of mind
when you keep valuables and documents
in one of our lo\y-cost safe deposit boxes.
Only yon or someone appointed by you
can open your individual compartment
We have sizes for business and personal needs.
Rent yours JIOW, and be safe*., not sorry. -

§T,VTE BLlXK

ELIZABETH
ROSELLE PARK

SPRINGFIELD
SUMMIT

NENIU JE0EIU BEMSIT KSHIANSE CIIPIMTIU

PUBUC SERVANT
OF THE GARDEN 5TATE

\

L-
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NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT—

YOUR FRTENDS & NEIGHBORS.^

If You Have Any News~€all . . . k> ̂

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

The hospitality of our town was
made known quickly to William
Wackenhut and Ernest Juerken of
Nagold, Germany. They taxied
from N. Y. Internatiofral Airport
and when they—reached—town the

' taxfcab driver asked a police of-
ficei—for-directions-to—139- Haw-
thorne Ave. The officer not" only
told them the directions but per-
sonally escorted- the taxicab to

' the address.
There ensued a joyful family re-

\ union between Mrs. Eugene
Tuback of the Hawthorne Ave. ad-

| ^ dress, her brother, William _Wach-
enhut whom she hasn't seen in 30
years, and her 14 year old nephew,
Ernst Juerkin. Mrs. Tuback has'
eight other sisters and brothers

' all living in Germany. /..M.r.
.Wachenhut and Mr. Juerkin plan
to visit until the beginning of
September.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Neibart of 231
Lelak Ave. announce the birfh of
their son, Michael Howard on July
18 at the Beth Israel Hospital-
weight 7 lbs. 1 oz. Their daugh=_|-scrap
ter, Cel'ese, is 6Vi years_ of age.
Mrs. Neibart is the former Aimee
Bauclfof Brooklyn N. Y.

The "Springfield Sun" wel-
comes five families who have
moved here in recent months.

Mr. and Mrs, John Smith, for-
merly of Wellesley, Mass., now
dwell at 280 S. Springfield Ave.
with their daughters Leslie age 2
years and Ann age 1 year.-Mr.
Smith is_with Young and Rubican
Advertising, N. Y. C.

Former Newarkers' Mr. ^and
-Mrs. Joseph Berkowitz reside at
32 Cottaage Lane. Their two
youngsters are Mark Steven age
3 years and Marcy Beth age-3-i?--'
years. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman
moved to 13 Sycamore Terrace
from Irvington. The Goldmans
have S. 2Va year" old' daughter,
Debbie. Mr. Goldman is a manu-
facturer's representative.

The new address of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Kosnett and Mrs. Kos-

" T n e W % t h e r , Mrs. Edith Koenigs-
-berg —is-l 21 Sycamore Terrace.

,.„,:,-Theŷ  are iormeriy«of!. Hillside. The
*.—*Kosnetts two sons are Jimmy age

i>_Jyears and Michael age -4Mi
months. -

Among our new residents are
Air. and Mrs'. Morris Zucker of 17
Chiristy Lane. The-Zuckers moved
here from Newark with their sonsr
.Bobbie age 3 years and Steven age
14 years. Mr. Zucker is the owner
of Drexel Cleaners on Mountain
Ave.

• • ' . . - »

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wemstein of
167 Hawthorne Ave. had as their
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Weinsteinlof Cincinnati, Ohio and
their three • youngsters^ Steven,
Phyllis, and Sherry.

They arrived just in time to help
celebrate the 5th birthday of the
Seymour Weinsteins son Larry.

e * •
Relaxation was the keynote of

Mr. and Mrs. Al Blafer's recent
vacation trip to Lake George,
N. Y. The Blafeis,who-live a t l l

Springfield Residents to
See Billy Graham Again

Springfield _resid_ents maintain
an interest in the Billy Graham
Crusade by planning another trip

—to Madison Square Garden on
~WednesdayrAugust 7"Residents.-

wishing to go may make reserva-
tions by contacting Paul Van
Ness, 14 Alvin Terrace, Mrs.
Sophio-Panko, 179 Hawthorn Av-.
enue, Mrs. D. Booker, 12 Ke\r
Drive, Bill Oertel, 193 Henshaw
Avenue, or Ray Sehneidermann,

K i k w R d t h O g h " ? : ' M 6 n
st-

Buses will leave Regional High
School on Wednesday at 6—p.m.

' Reservations for 160 persons have
."Been made at .the Garden. There,

will be^no^eharge for the ticie'.
"reservations. The bus iare will-
be 50c for the-round trip.

" The Crusade,, after being ex-
tended an additional three'weeks,
will close at the Garden on August
10.

Archbridge Lane,- were accom-
-panied by their children, Pamela,
.Na'talie, and Richard.

Charter
• (Continued from page.l)

Study
of government requires practical
experience and intimate knowl-
edge of the functioning of every
departmemV-In-all due respect to
the many fine men- and women
on a charier study commission,
they often lack the working back-
ground and close contact with the
operational functions of. a- gov-
ernmental agency.

"A logical question is do I be r

lieve our present form of govern
merit can be improved.. Without
hesitation-1 most certainly do. I
believe there are certain phases
of our overall operations that can
be expanded and Improved on.
•However, I do not believe that to
gain such improvements we should

our present system by
adopting a plan as laid down
under the Faulkner Act. There is
a way of incorporating such
changes by petitioning^ the legis-
lative branch of our State gov-
ernment. In this way we can ac-
complish that which we; know is
beneficial without experimenting
with the unknown. I personally
support this avenue of approach.
. "From the foregoing it can be

determined that I do not favor
the introduction of arrurdinance
for placing the subject of a Char-
ter Study on the November x bal-
lot.. Your organization has had,
in my estimation ,̂ sufficient time
to secure the necessary 1268 peti-
lohers to make this action man;
datory. It is unfair to approach
this body at this late date and
request that emergency steps be
taken to obviate this prescribed
procedure. If and when the "regis-
tered voters of Springfield re-
quest this first step for a char-
ter study, then their wish is our-
command."

Your Library

- "SONS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION DAY" will be held
at the Jamestown Festival oji Sat-
urday. September 14. Appropriate
exercise? will be held at the Court

The summer months bring not
only heat but also "the opportu-
nity to relax • which is so impor-
tant to our body mechanisms. To
aid in this relaxation process, the
Springfield Library offers ftiany
light novels which will capture
yqurTnferest and likewise-broad-
en your scope of human under-
standing. , • • •

For the fairer sex, Ruth Moore
has written numerous novels;
Fair Wind Home is ~a~ historical
novel of the pioneer days in
Maine, including pirates, Indians
and half-breeds as the main char-
acters. Romance, adventure and
history are also the revolving
themes- of Moore's Speak^td-the
Winds, which again deals with the
settlement of a town on the Maine
coast. JParis a la Mtofle, by Ber-
tin, presents vividly an intimate
account of a complex and fascin-
ating industry, — a behind the

TAXI?
Springfield-Nadcl Cab Co.

Fregcripttons Fffled^=7
Eyeglasses Repaired^ •

- , Qulck_Servje«

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

U Alvin Terr., Springfield, N. J.

DR«xel 6-6108
Efetabllalied SI T u n 1» Newmik

-"» CONDITIONED _

First Church of-Chrlst. Scientist .
292 Sjjringfield Avenue. Summit. N. i.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHUHCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OP
~: CHBIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass. '

Sunday Service .ROIJOCLAJM. Sunday' School tl ••00 AJJ.
> Meeting 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room 340 Sprlngfldd Ave. Open dally to 4:30 exctjw
Sundaya and Holidays; also Friday evenings. 730 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meetlnc -

CALL . . . . . . .DRexel 6-4300
"Wo Service Any Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAINLAVE.
C O A L - T F U E L

. . METERED

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
O K —COKE" ~-

scene picture of. fashion design-
ing. •

Novels for-the masculine sex
are also abundant, Here we in-

ide Robertson's "Ship _VVith, TWô
Captams and GrahamVThe Club.
The former mixes, farce awl
danger while includihg the darl-
ing, democracy and sense of
humor in life on-board the s
marine, ^erapt, which has two
captain^; one English, one Ameri-
can. The latter encompasses a hil-
arious account of the 'interior an-
tics of a London club, individualiz-
ng the members in such a way

that they become your personal
friends^ It is especially recom-

problems of people working to-
ether in any kind of organization.

It_shows the contending forces:
stiffness with common sense; self-
interest with true democracy, and
fact with rumor;

Crabb lias written several de-
lightful novels concerning life be-
fore, during and after the Civil
War in Tennessee. Your library
has the entire series; two of the
most interesting^ are Dinner at
Belmont which is set in the peripd
before and during the Civil War;
while Breakfast_at the Hermitage
is set in the bitter reconstruction
period.

Tarkington's novels' concerning
the mid-west constitute another j e -
ries for readers' interested in the
day before yesterday. The Turmoil
is set in the newness of big busi-
ness and presents the conflict be-
tween father and son who hold op-
posing values; the father inter-
ested primarily in business and its
monetary returns, the son placing
art and beauty above all else. The
second, novel in this series is The
Magnificent Ambersons; it shows'
the distinction between a family
which has inherited wealth and
tradition and a self made rich
man. The chief character, a
spoiled, fatherless . young _man,
irings sadness to the. lives of
those he Ibves, giving a strong
picture of an individual obsessed
with pride. Both of these make
you forget the-heat.
. The titles named are but a few
of the many fascinating books
which~you will find at your W
brary. Here you are sure to find
relaxation and pleasure to help
pass the hot days.

Hay Truck Darkens
900 Local Homes
- .Over nine—hundred -Springfield
homes were wjth<5ul_ power for
over an hour Tuesday when'a hay
truck went out of control on Shun-
pike Road and knocked down_a

>wef pole.
The.^accideht occurred a few

hundred feet north of ffie &al-
tusrol Golf Club. Summit police
north of the accident scene and
township police ~on the southern
end detoured traffic for nearly
four hours until a new pole was
installed. . • •

Power, however, was restored
in anTioUr with a crew from the.
Jersey Central PowerTand light
Co^-switching in electricity from
another substation. Meanwhile
scores of "calls flooded police head-
quarters from residents without
currentv

Police said the truck was oper-
ated by Robert Bullock, 49, of Hop
Bottom. Pa. "He was not injured.
The truck, badly damaged, was
towed aWay. The hay was placed
on another truck. ~~~

Summit police sent traffic, to
Morris Ave. and Springfield
shunted cars., through Mountain-
side. '

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

Antique Shop to

' Lee Rigby, former sheriff 'and
Ifeeholder,. who has been in the
household- accessory business- at
401 Morris avenue, for many years
announced this week that he has
closed a deal with Lennard's one
of the better known antique deal-
ers in this area, to move into that
building. . • •

Mr. Rigby will use part of the
premises to continue .Servicing
lamps^and , other small depart-
ments of. his present business but
Lennard's would o m u f l f t h
front of the building. '

The Leonards, Harold and

Helen, who reside at Short Hills
Village, have been • conducting
their antique shop in Morris ave-
nue, Union. They have closed that
shop and are spending~the sum*
rheFat Bretton Woods, New_Hamp^
shire, wh«te, they have an an-
tique exhibiLai tfie~Mt. Washing-
ton Hotel. — •
. irhey plan to open in the Rigby
building early in-S^ptember. ^

In Panama, it costs $42.20 to
buy the contents of the woodwork-
ing tool_kit CARE buys," packs and
delivers to' carpentry apprentices
.and needy craftsmen at a total
contribution price of $25. Every

C A R E S U H l

in gifts to help the world's needy
help themselves. • .

In riots' at AieK-- ia^. Egypt,
U.S. Marines were Ce first-troops
to reach', the. center of the__city

after the bombardment on'July
14, 1882. • . • . . ' . '

The early apples that are.n the
market now; make I excellent pies •
and applesauce. : ...

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?

Springftdd-Nadel Cob Co.
DRexel 6-5200

Landscape Architecture
Construction Design &
'• Installation

John Rahenkamp, ASIA
135 Clairmdnt Place-Springfield

DRexel 6-0S5S" _

ill-of-the- -doHar-sent-J
Program, at 660 First Aye.vNew
York 16, N. Y., gives equal value

S3ORT HULLS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

up lit the penthouse,
do we have framed pictures! Scoreŝ
of them. Water colors, oils, engravings.
reproductions plus an unframed group,1

too.-1They'Jl

p *****
LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERTS
Formerly with Ountrey Salon

of L. Bamberger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
' Evenings by Appointment

, ' . -II
Completely Air Conditioned

_ O v r Price $«;90
Price $7.90

r«**t_jOur Price $1.90

Price $9.90
v«u.,Owr Price $10.90

v<**Our Price $11.90

Do* t» (atMry w» an «noM» t» mutlmfm r
AHi

TOO Witt HMD Vim. HAM* W M T O M WWW

or novel decorative treatment* for yoafi
home. Ami your choice is an interesting
one. Come in and see! - . J

Gallery ©I Fine tPtetmres. |
Morris Turnpike at River Read

DRexel 9-3000
AIB-CONDIIIONED

FOOTWEAR
»S4 m m m u «vt« SVMMII; H *
I lmJtom t AM. * * fJH-PiMay •> 9 fM.

Shoes Guaranteed Perfect— Money Refunded Within S Days

MOREY LA RUE SPECIAL!
July 29 throughf August 10

SLIP
COVERS

•k REOIH.AR SIK-SUSHtON COVERS

C ' *"*

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE

DOUBLE SIZE CUSHtON COVERS

General Greene Shopping Cenfer, Springfield

• • •

for fun
in the fall
reduce now!

. . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . _ . . » * , - • •

Tf yoa checl Into Snuffer System
this week, by SeptemHer we
can have your figure. .-

Reduced in pounds is well as'
inches, hips more slender, waist
smaller, posture beautifully lifted,
tissue toned and firmed.

Make that till to Sttufier tint
; can bring your real figure one
rof hiding'!-"—'— "™

toon by Amttfi tr»^ ,

Stauffer
System

144 WorW

, The World's Original and Largest —~
Slenderizing System of its Type

CR«ttvi«w 3-08O0 ~_~~.

l i t Svmnilt Arc. Summff, N.J.

Horn: 9 AM.to f T.M.—CompletafyAltCondfMoncd

GAS CONVERSION BURNER
BACKIB »T .

OF SATISFIED USERS

...andhere's j^
e Built-in spark lighter
e Light, durable, speedy heat baffle
e Exclusive. Uni-Thrift

valve-regulator _
e Safety controlled pilqj

"•'Enclosedrprotected parts
# Attractive chrome-trimmed

casing for eye appeal.
„ • Installed in old furnace in 1 day!

J. F. PATTERSON
519 Mounfdn Ave. _ . - SpringfieWrNrJ.

~ ^ ^ DRex̂ f 6-4949 ~ —

ALUMINUM
TROPIC^

RCHES
"Compiete With Six-Foot Pole"

FOR OUTDOQR LIGHTING OF YOUR PATIO
OR POOL. KILLS BUGS, MOSQUITOES AND
ADDS GLAMOUR TO YOUR GARDEN !

AMERICA'S.MOST, SEAUTlrOl-GAKDEN CENTBKS
WHERS YOU CAH GET WHAT YOU WANT fO« YOU« GAKDEM

BRECK2S
HOME AND GARDEN CENTERS

ROUTE 42—MORRIS TURNPIKE—MILLBURN
^——-̂ -Open Dally 9 to 9" Sundays 9 to*'*

Huge '-Free Tarking Field

So of ten... Summer Fun

begins with^dghone call

Planning -ayacation trip or weekend^J5n *^;
inviting folks over for a "cook-out" or lining up

a baby sitter—you naturally reach for the phone.
It's part of the friendly way that we live.

One of the best things about today's phone
> service is the wa;, it-helps you enjoy

,life more. Yet,-it costs so little, '
everyone can enjoy it.

MBWJER8E1BEIX
TXL~EPB0N£ COMPANY

iv :
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CHURCH
SERVICES

- ST. "STEPTTEN'S KMSCOPALlfcHUIlCS!
—*aiH)iirii and Sprlnrfield Parish .

1 Main Street, Millburn

Summer BcheduJe— — ' .
10/ a.m. Jiivrclvs SCEOM and Sermon,

""THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
1'reachlnff the iime_ foipel meisaze

an I>r. Billy Graham
Service in Gaudlnoer School

South 8prln»fipl4 ATenne . . _ ' .
Interim Pastor, Itev. Josepir Speck

-"Suitilav Mnriiinjc—
. 9;W Sunday school for alT~aK<>5 includ-

11:00 fli-gular iiiunujia worship by the
•n.-.stor. — •'.

,i :•).** p.m. Voiing people's meeting,
"TTuniia.v ofTvery "nfonuronly: r

7:00 P.Q1. Kvenine Gospel Service, 1st
Suivl.-iy-of-every month only.
Wctlneltday—

Prayer and prUsc service has hK-n
poslpo.rn.il in faiur of attend il)<f Hilly
Graham's mMtinx in New York. Sorvlce

will reiume the lit Wednesday after the |
cni.ude.

BAHAI WOBLD FAITB
Fireside chat* every Friday evenint

at 8 p.m. Adult ft children's cUatcs,
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home irf_Jte.
and Mrsr- J. C. Joai, 111-1 Salt*!1 street,

ST. JAMES' CntTRCH
Sprinctleld

Sunday Maxset:
7 ajn.
8 i.m.

• 9 ajn.
10 a.m.

. II a.m.
12 Noon

TEMVLE BETH AHM
' Baltnirol War

nabbi Reuben R. Lerloe
— Cantor It-rlof Enmcrmaa

Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.
-Saturday—Service—9;45—arm. —

HOLT 'CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
—- 639 Mountain* Ave.

Sprlnirfleld. X. J.
Lester P. Jfe»«er«ehmidt, Pastor

Sunday School: 9 a.m.
Clntrch Service and Holy. Communion:

-10:15 a.m. -

CHAMPIONS ViXN-r-Slx .Regional High School boys
were on the-Connecticut Farms of Union baseball
ieam ~which=won—^tg-third-consecutive dislrict-2
championship in the New Jersey Anierican Legion-
junior baseball tournament. Behind Charlie Jansco's
four-hit hurling last week, theyshut-ouf favored West
Orange, the Essex* County champions arid won the
right to face either Hackensack or Paterson for the

North Jersey crown. Left ia right they are: Jerrj
Sabatini of Kenilworth, Henry Ruban of Evergreen
road, .Springfield, Vincent- DeEinto -of—Berkeley
Heights, Donald Carpenter of Berkeley Heights
Charles Jansco of Kenilwprth, and Carl Haubald ol
Milltown road, Springfield. BULLETIN—Connecticul
Farms-of Union defeated Hackensack 7-3 Monday
night in the first of a best of three Series.

BYTHir-AAOON!
THE MAGNETIC POWEROF
THE MOON CAUSfSTHf'
VARYJN6 HflGHTS OF StK
\VATSR,WHICHWfKHOW
A4TIDES.'

', K&St^RKUNGMIRRORS S WINDOWS?
-2TABIESFOONSOFHOUSEHOLD AM-
- MONIA WITH Q/pUART&OFWARM
~ WATER. : Another- 1TAMESPOON OP
- WEROSENE.A TOUCH OF 0ORAK,

• nswm SUMS mm mm or mem.
COMMONWEALTH

WATER CO.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
"Th«~Kev. Milton P. Acher

. . • | ^ . ^

SUNDAY AUGUST 4T-
8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all age

eroups from nurtuy -through adult. Bus
transportation to and from Sunday School
is available for'scholars livins In Moun-
tainside.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship ami Com-
munion Service. Junior Church will be
field, in ttw Sunday Schooj r&mns for chii-'
<fc«i in the firsf fchroash the sixth' grades.
Supervision Will be provided lor the
nurobry ego group enabling parents -with
small "children to attend the Worship
Service.

7:00 p.m. Evenini Service. n_
8:30 p.m. Sons Time for YOUTJE People

will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Dougba 1063 Sunny Slope Drive,
Mountainside. Transportation will be pro-
vided" from the Chapel.
MONDAY AUGOSI_Jk=_

9:30- a.m.—12 noon. Diffly Vocation
Bible. School for children from 4-12 yrs.

-wttl be heJd each d*y ttrii week.
WEDNESDAY AUGUST S -

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study
meeting at the Chapel.
THURSDAY AUGUST 7— • .:_

8:40 a.m. Kev Aofaey will be heard on
his regular radio broadcast over radio
station WAWZ—1360 k.c.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

M1LLBUEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Bateraan

In the Morning and the "Evening:
Kev. Robert Kerstetter, Deputational

Secretary of UM Africa Inland Mission.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main .Street

Springfield, -New Jeriex
BRUCE W. EVANS, Minister

1» .

A. cordial welcome _!a extended to all
who worship in this historic church.
Repre*M«tine over two hundped years of
faith and service In this community it
invites you to' worship and -work with

those in its fellowship. —*-
10:00 a.m., Church Worship Service

Guest-preacher for the Union SummeJ
services held in the Methodist Church a'
10 a.m.' for August 4th will be the Rev
William S. Ackerman pastor of Uie IA\
lngston Presbytrian diurch. Mi*. Aclce
man is a graduate of Princeton Thcologi.
cal Seminary and following pastorates In
New YorTt State served as Chaplain ir
the United States Ai-my during World Wa:
11. Upon discharge trom the armed so:
ices. Mr. Ackerman served then as As
sociate Minister of tht» Old First Presby
krl;ui Church p{ Orange.: He has bee;
paistor of the* tlvtagston Presbyteriai
Church since Its founding in _195Q
pie throughout the state, haviftg severa
as director ot Youth Conferences for nuuu
years.

THE •METHODIST CHURCH
Oi' SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

4&_Maln Street •
VirtU E. Mabry, Pastor

DUcxell 6-1695
*

SUNDAT—
10 a.m. Summer Session ot Churd

School in the Methodist Church.
10 a.m. Summer Union Services in tlv

Presbyterian Church. See First Eresby
terian Church. ,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHKIST
SCIENTIST

?93 Springfield ' Avenue
•" Sommll, N. J.

*
H . a.m.—Sunday Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon—topic—"Love"

THE BACTXE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH •

777 Liberty Avenue, Union. Stw Jerte
The Rer. Donald E, Fulton, Pastor

*
THURSDAJLJIUCUST. • 1

There will be NO meeting of tlie Sun
day School Board this Momh. iNext meet.

Keep in touch by
PHONE...
ALTIMORE

LEARANCE
1

*3-minuie station rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

5 4 .
ON ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LAMES'

BATHINGSUITS
by Cole of Califdrnia and

~NefUe losensfein
Reg. NOW

17.95

22.5a

25.00

Closing Out AII~Lee Bathing Suits $
l tOjaL N O W 'value to

ClosinqHDnf 3!l Girls' Dalluiig Suit*
by'Ganfner & Lee —value to 4.98
Sizes 2 to 6x & 7 to 14

$2.50 2for$4.

Z
SIX PASSENGER — 4-DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED fN SPRfNGFIELD

Only

VACATION SPECIALS^
1953 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan . . . . . $895
1951 Ciwvfblet 4-door Sedan . . . . . -$4*5

• 1953 Plymouth Station Wagon . . . . $695
1950 Ford 2-door Sedan $195

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

"Our Urge volume ,

of New Car Bales

enables us to have

big rallies lor Jon".

"Authorized Chevro-

let Dealer for Union,

Kenilworth m l

Springfield"

CHEVROLET-CO.rlNC.
Cor; Morrii & Commerce Avcs., Union-MUrdock 6-2800

NOW—'-

One Group of Men's Polo Shirt* by Mc-
Gregor and Manhattan -—' value to $3.95
In crew neck and $T IWJ
ana

One Group of Boys' Polo Shirts. $ |
•and* Sport Shirts—value to 3.95 •••

~ -f%EC On All Nationally
O V / r r Advertised Men's

Summer Slacks, Robes and Bathing Wear

D O L L A R S

«... JOHN, DID . . J J M DIDN'T

DRAPKIN'S
335 MILLBURN AVE.

Qj^n Frfrfaty

MILtBWN

*tH 9 P.M.

Start Your Savings Account Today!

CRESTAAQNf
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOP

lnff—Septem-ber 5j 8:MTp.ni.
SlIJtDAY— j. v
..9:00 a.m.' .Sunday' Church School. ,~

lOrOO^—i.mr * Morniiw Worsliip. Guest
Speraier wdll be*. Mr. Hans Mittenmeyer,
stiident at Moravian Theological Seminary
Bethlehem, Pa. Mr. ThomM BlacltweU,
BldcTk will 'conduct the worship service.
Special music will be presented by Mrs.
Charley Meylan, ahd Mrj. John Burger,

Nursery -hour during the worship serv-
ice ton. the convenience- of parents wish-
Ing to attend" church. •

FIBST BAPTIST CHUUCH .
Colonial Are. £ Thoreiu Terrace

——Union, N. J. .
Rev. Wlnfleld P. Eamish

Ml". 6-1T54
•a

St'NDAT, 4—
- 9:45 a.m. Sunday School.

m*Q_a.m. Morroni_^Worship Sci-vice.
Rev: Arthur Maye will be preaching this
Sunday.
WEDNESDAY 1—

7:30 p.m. The Church at Prayer.

AN ORDINANCE SVPELEMENTDTG
AN ORDINANiOE ENTITLED • "AN
ORDINANCE PB.OVIDIJTO-POB THE
REGULATION AND CONTROL OF
TKE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN* STRutUiVl'S IN T1L& TL>WN-i

— SKIP OF SPBINGFIELaD-AND PRO-
VIDING PBNlALTIBS FOB THE VI-
OLATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JtTME M, W47, AS AMENDED.
BE IT ORDAINED, by -the

Comml^bee of the Township of Spring-
field i~n the Coumty or Union as fal-
lows :

Section 1. The above entitled ordl-
•oa,TiO6~la auppttemieaited by the addi-
*_; '_ section between Section
2W arad Seotton 3, Vo be known as Sec-
tion 2X, as follows:

SECTION 2X -
1. It Eiiall be -unlawful Ho paxk any

vehicle along either side of MoiuiitiUn
Avettuo. for a alstomoe of 100. feet In
cither dxeation fram-ibl-uj ©e-niter. line
of a. crosswalk looatied on Mounitatn
Avenue 500 font mortheifly-of the elong-
ation cf tlie northierly stos line of
"Briar KIBs Circle."

Seat-Jon 2. MX ordinance or parts
t taeof 1-nconslstienit wlibh the fore-
going are hereby repealed.

Section 3. Tlw tareectxug ordinance
shall take effect -fen days after final
passage anil pu"bllon.-Uora ttoereof, ac-
cording . to law, oaKl a-ppi-oval by*'the
"Director of Motor Vehicles of the State
<f Me-nr. Jersey.

I, EtaMrare H. Wo-rthtaBton, do heirer
by certtfy -that^the fanegoinE Ordi-
nistnoe '-"wiw tntt-od-uoed "for first read-
tog at a regrular meBttog1 of the .Town-
ship OomtntUise of the Township of
SprtnglteW-^n th«. Oouraty^cf Union
and State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday erenliug, July 24, X957, an4-
thaft tih«-»aiki-*Ordtoajioe-(fliall be sub-
mittied lar ocnxiAemAlxm and final
-passage a t - a ct>cgular .meeting-of the
said Township Commi-ttee to be held
on "Wednesday erento^, August 14,
1957, in tine Municipal Gsura«e on, Cen-
ter 9hreet at 8:00 P.M., ait whdeh time
and place any pea-eota ox -perBons in-
terested thereto, "wiU *e gjl-ren »n op-
portunity .to • be h«crd.'; ooiuoeralng

" Ordtoinoe.
"Bleoawre H. "WoirtiMnsrtan,

. • Township OlOTk.
August 1st. 8th ' •

OROTKANCE
AN OEiXtNlANGE.) A

$lj,OOO.O0 OUT OF TKE OAPITAL
WWiOVaMHNT FUND _TO -PRO-

GJBSSAR FONIDS
IWWiOV-aMHNT FUND _TO PRO
VIDE TKE NEGJBSSART- . FONIDS

"•TOR THE OONSIIKUCTIOIN OP
O-RANITE BLOCK OUHBMGALONG
BOTH SEDEB OP TKIV3KT . AVE-

'NTHS,""N0iWrH AND SOUTH, AND
TKE PAVEMDNIT THEREOF, AND
TKE ooararRiDonoN AND PAVE-
MENT OF A PARKING AREA
ALONG TMVHTT AVBN1CTB3 NORTH
•AND 6QUTH, AMD TO •PROVIDE
'FOB THE UUroSOAPENTiQ OF THE
TOWN'SHIP GREEN BODNDBDJY

• FLEMHB AVENUE, TBrVHIT AVE-
NUES NORTH AND SOUTH AND
MODNmAIN AVENCTE, Al l . OF THE
FOBBGOUWG WORK TQ BE DONE
AND -IMDHBTAKEN AS A- GiHN*
ERA1 IMWlOVEMENT.
BENrr*ORD'AINE!D toy tfae-Townislhi-p

CommiWee of *M» Tawnislhlip of Spntag-
WeW In taw Oonxoty ot Uiulon and Statbe
of Now J«nsay (oiat loss itfhram twa-
thindS ot aQl of tbe menaibere thereof
afMrmaitdveiliy conouitrtoig), as folkJwB:

1. ThBit the TownSMip OommMitiee
has dietenmLnieid tbait It Is neccaaa-rjr
to undiei*a*e and perttanm th« tea-
lowing wertct

(6) To camrtrtwsfc gmaalite bddck
ouPbtrjg alomg both st&as at THrortit
A-i-on-ueat 'Nlartih »nd Saatlh, amd Uhe
.pavemeirt -Hhereof;
" -(b)-To~l~oansfcruc
parking <upea adoniff TnlTett Avenjues
North amd Strut/h; sod

(«) To prortcte for tihe laaadscap-
Ing Kit Vtre Tawmahlp greein. bouitKlel
by "Fleni-er Aven-i-uc—^rî gftt Avanues

' Worbh aod Soutli amd Mou-ntbaln
Afersue.
2. Thatt all of tih« focresodng work

shaH "be u-ad*ei*atam, dome amid per-
fomied pUBSuainit to plans and speci-
ifloirtSons prepaml by Ailfcfsd H. Swen-
-sdii, •'ItawmShnp Bnelnieer, eoa^axSaipted

omnwlitftoe. _
3. TOnnit She -foregoling -wortc

ho <tnrm aiml pewfarmed as a general

•jf TThnit * the fgfaimaibed earn of ftfae Tawqslhit-p_aa_ft-fee--fgrJtih-9
mmer ipeoulTed-foiM'h ' " * " " "
mentis IS the sum of-*l«,000.00, WMoh

civm iig bepdby ajprpiwprifflited Bnom
" Camltol ;-Imr>r<mirniei»t--Euiiid--:aip- .able nit taie tEne and

toltto i d litbudeerts hereto^1 - - - " - *~ •"*-
tho Camltol m r p
prropitolttoa raised -lit-budeerts hereto^
fore -adopted.

5. Of thi» ftsragaliis snim of $15,-
00 f st invitd

5. Of t» g s
000.00, sums of «K»MX*
to tx necesBary as CIIa

$ ,
estinvaited

(a) To cover -tfhe cost of -Hh-e 1m-
irov*em'en-ts fiiforc-stia/te-d. Hhe s-um of

_$k,500.00, and - . . . . . . . .
* (b) To corer the cost of advertite-
1ns aind legal espeases tflie sum of
JMO.OO.
The -batel cos* of providtn.? lar tihe

sadd troipoiO'V'e'me-nitts fto^ether "wijWh
legai—eApt«mes -aand-aidTentflfltoig—coats
la the sum cf $15,000.00.

e. AH otllife -maittera wMh respect
*o *he eDcecirtton of the pronlslomB of
this ardtna-ftoe.ShaM herEaiflter be <>e-

t!on of Jesse Rosen, far a t*aitonce
\i t/he Zonlivg Ordin»nco, to canstmiet
a swlmsnfcls pool .on Block 69C. Ixnt
5. 6 Archbrldge -Lane, apttogftld
N* J. . _

' Etebnore H. Wontihington,
TOtolOl

1* Np.-«-57 .

NOTICE
O*n©E Is Jieroby' gUym tha,t ti>e

B(»Td of —Aajustment of tiho Towri-
staip ol-ipiujisllei<l. Ooumty of Union
a .|n -̂ rfvtir—of Mfrw J<*TTrfT3r. will irotUl a.
public h6ai'ijng orrt. Ttniisday, August
i. 1957, at. 8:00 P.M., E^.T.,-ln the
Muiicipai Gaj-iig« on Connor Street,,
i>l)iliL'sHold, Xa conild«r. liie'jippilca-
Uon of Handd Chasen for a vai-Janoe-
irou\ title Zoning Orc*laamc« to erect;
an eleat-rtc neon sl-jn on Btook'75
"Uat 9A, Route 12, Sprlugfteld,'N. J.

Eleonore H. Woaliitoston, '
Towoshlp Qlerk.

Augaist 1 No. 47-57

ORDINANCE
AN ORDrNANCE "PBOVIDINO TOR

THK VAf.ATIDW, H.liir.WA.tP. All
E3Cl'ING(JISiHMHNT OP ANY AJ

- ALL PUBUC RIGHTS IN AND TO
CMITAIN PORTIONS-OF S1'RHB_

• AS THE- SAME ABE DELINEATED
ON A CERTAIN .MAP, TO WET:
"MAP OP LOU - ANN PARK,
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP, UNION
OOUUTY, NEW JERSEY, MAY 26,
1955" SAID MAP. KfAVING BEHN
PJIHPARUD BY HENRY A. SHNT-
NER,' LICENSED LAND StTRVEYOiR,
AND "PIT-Bn IN THE UNION'COUN-

—TY REGISTER'S OPMCE AS MAP
NQ. M7-A. .
WKEMEAS, t/he nioip r.efe-nred to In

the tlitle hertci . d-ciliLniekfted -thereon
oertoiln etrrats dedtLcatlng Dhe same
for public Visage, an.<l

WHEREAS, thareacTlor Shady Tree
Escaites, a -Ne-w Jersey cxjuparatiom,
tho owners of "the. lands deHn*aafte*d
en the ma-p of "Lou-Anin Park" aiiore-
sajd. caused to be po-ej>ain3d' a revised
imp o! tlie lands deltoeaited on -Wie
ms.p of "Lou-Ann Fairtc" aiforesaiKl,
sata revlsfii map ttarinig the legtrnd
"Revised Ma-p cf Lou-Ann Pamk,
Sprtn-g-neld* * Township. Unflon Ocun
Now Jerstsy, August IS, 1956. Bevlised
Augufit 30, 1856" by *6aAler <te aadter,
Enutneers, , Hlzabetto., New JeiSey,
•v-hldi said last merut-loned majp wias
filed of record In tJhe Uaidon CJounlty
Bogister's Office aa Map No. 451-F,
aivd " .

-- -WHHRiEAS, the re^lsEd map of
""LofU-Aa"iii— P̂ark" effeol^ed some -re-
alignment of -tJlie-stgo-ato delineated oiv
the f tet menHoned maip of "Lou-
Ajiun Pajk". aind
" WKHRJBAS, befh said maps afore-
saOl liave received tihe approval, prior
to filing thereof, of aUl pentlnei-jt
municipal ageraoles of "Mie Township
of SpnlingifXeild, omd
• WKHRiEAS, ttoe street reaiUsnme-nt

effeot«i by tflie revised niap of "Iiou-
Ann Park" afonssaild provides aae-
q-uate puWdc rlgfbits of-way caJHd aco
Stbllity required to service the K..
delineated on said revised map of
"•Urn-Ami Park" and makes'unneces-
sary for access to eald lets,- t-hoee poir-
tfcans .of the streets delteeaibed on itftie
Ursk men-bloriiod map of "Ixxu-Amin
Park" wfaloh do not Be -wltlhlia tihe
beds of ttoe etreots, as the~e-nme aire
dcllnea*ed_on tihe revised tmap of
"IiOU-Anm ' Park" a-foresaid,' and

WHBR3AS, to ayold ootiftislan amd
unnecessary title quest-tans with re-
spest_io loite' delt&eeited on the re-
vised map of "Lou-Ann Parek" aftxre-
said, the public Interest would best-
be served by releasmg, eujt-tog-utthing
anid vaoatlng the public idighte in
and to tia-oea partlonu of tihe Btz-eeits
dieBn*ea*ed on tbe map of "Lou-Anm
Park" wbkfli dio mat lie wttlhto. *he
beds ot Dhe stroats as itihe same are
d«llneatted on tihe revtoed map of
"Iou-Amm Pan*", —

NOW, THHRETOHiE, BE VT OB-
-DAINBD by tihe Townsftilp * OammJititee
at tlie TownEW.p of Spiihgifil'elld,
County 'of tin-tan* amid Staite of' New
Jersey, that:

I. The public rightte In and to all
those portions or areas of etitfaerts re-
fl'ecjted on the miap o*T "Lou-Aon
Pai*" flleid tn th« Unaon Oounlby.;
Register's Oflftea »s Map Nto. 4*7-A to
the cxtonit •Vb&t eald -ponttons or areas
of ateeets do--mot~.liie wltbin, tlbe .beds
of the streets deHtoefflfced QJI Vta "Bie-
•rtsed Map of IJOU=AOTI Park, epnlng-
fleld Township,. TJmdom Oooiniby, * New
Jersey, Augiiat 1«, 1OT6, Bevilsed Aug-
ust 30, 1956" by Sailler &-Saflierr"Eng4-
neens, Ellz-vbeth, Ktsiw. Jeraey, .filed In
flie Union* County HieglsteT'S OftMoe
as Map No. 4S1-F, are hjeretoy vaoajbed1,

ffBd aJJd earttasfuteaiod.
2. Tihe -tanegcAng ordtaaraee etoffl

ialce eff-ec*tu tanwcHisfceJiy upom, adap-
tion, taidter final ireadlng aaid paiBBca.-
Uaa. thereof in acoordarace with the
law. - ' • .

I; Hleom.we H. .WoiittMnigltan,1—do
hereiby ce5*tfy--*haj6"*)W» Itaragodife
Ordtnance was lintjoduced for first
refUdUng art a regular mieetding of tihe
Towmslhtp Oammdltitee of ttae Town-
ship of Sp-nUragrtleld in tihe Oouniby of
Union and State of New Jtansay, held
on Weciffesday erentag, JuSy 2Wti,
TOST, and that. tfhs said Owlta.aiDoe.
slMtl be sutomitted for coneWieiiaittan
and fJrnol -passage at a -reguiliiiir meet-
ing of the said- TawmsMip Oonvmltitee
to be iheld an Wettaesdiay evenitag,
August 14, :1857,* }n_. the Muratoipall
Gama/re on Caiitar aUi'egfBti 8:00 PM.,
at -which time amid place amiy paraooi
or peisons 1-nrbereated "Bhereta, will be
•""tvem am" opipoutunditV to be heard
caaaemtm' euoh .Ordttnaaice.

Hl*e<mOTe H. Wtatltlhtogtan
• • • Towmsihlp Cte

Ati«ust 1st, ath —

ORDINANCE
ORDINAMCETO AMEND AN ORDI-

NANCE HNTTTUHD "AN ORDHNiAHSPCE.
TO AMEBOT) IN TUS BN'l'liHKr If "AN
OHDINAN1CE ENTITLED 'AN ORDI-
NANCE* LU>im!NG_AS30 KESTBIiCT-
ING TO SPECTMSO DISTKHtTTS
AND RBG-1JLATIN1G T H E B. B I N
BtJILDINCSS AND SOTOUCTOKES AC-
CORDING TO THtllB CXXtaitilUC-

— TION AND THE N1ATDBE AND EX-
TENT OP THEIR PSE ANID THB
NATOBE AND EiCTHNT OF THE
USE OT LAMP IN. THE TOWNB1HIP
-rm-ivmfiTHmmmw .r>-TV-'i<K*'i- OOLJHT I -
OF UMOiN AND STATE OP SEW
JERSEY", AND PROVIDING "POiR
THE ADMTNTSERATTON AND HN*-
IK>RCE1MIENT OF TKE PBOVISLONB
THEREIONf CONTAlNilD AND- PEK-
ING FENlAI/nES FOR VTOLATION
•nHERiEIOP,* ADOfPTBD APJRHi 13,
'1938. AS AMENtDBD." ,
BE IT Om>AINHD by* the TOTTOBMJ)

OommWibee—-of—ttoe— Towajrihto of
In. *h« Oounty ccf "tTnlcui

the,

aa ftHHows: ~ —
A foe of $2.00 6lhaa be paid to the

offtee-of—«w—BuUdtng—Inspeotar ot
T l h l f f t t t i h oon^

. . , o
Vsa. Satd—tee-ft"*-"'''!

of a -
— or. Certdflcalte of

". pa-y-

termined by resoliiitlion of -taie Town-

7 The foregotog OTCjlnswuce shall
take effect tan days otter f inal pas-
sage e n d pufbMraittoii thareof "ta ac-

d - l t h 1 w
g

oordiinoe
l

1-a.w.rdiinoe Rlth 1aw.
I, Eleonore H. Worbh4ng*on. do here-

by certify that the foregoing Ordl-
nianwe -was lmtroduoed* for first read-
ing art a. megiilar ineeUng of th-e Town-
htoOl1teof*ttoToisipsl-ilpof

SOTln(Ettel<l in the Oounity of Union
and Stdte of New Jereey, held on
"Wedniesd'ay evening, July 24. 1957, and
tbort the sa.ld Oi-dlruajtoe shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and final,
pas-saw a* a re<?uilar meeting of the
said Township CommtUUtee to be held
on Wednesday evening, August W,
11957 to the Municipal Gamaee on Cen-
ter Steeet at 8:00 P.M., ait which tlmo
and. place eny pemson tor .per-sons In-,
tereoted therEin, -*wiH- Be given an op-
portiintty -to be heard coraoernlng
such OnMnanoe. ' •-

meoaore H. WoTthtoBtom,
Township OlerS. -

August lat. 8th ' .
NOTICE O F HEARING

NOTICE Is- hereby Riven, thart t h e
Board of "-"Adjustment of *he Town-

and SDarte of New-Jersey, l i
DublUc heartog o n Thrumsday, August
\ 1857, ait 8:00 PJ*.. E J S . T . . In the
Muuulolpal. Gairag« on. Oeratwr Street,
a t o f t l d to '• ooaiBWar *h« applloa-

are payable ,te> the Office of
THlH.rii1.Tyr T^wppyrf-rrr fOT t J h e Jfi»U
of bu-Uxi'lng permits. TOne ooHpatdan of
said -fee for tlhe^conifcempiaibed IESU-
ance of tihe Certiftaate of Oocupamny
— or use oote-nmlnoius with «he
ntenlt'of tihe building pemilit fee
not :be_ conate-ugd <bo -req"uilre_ tlha
tlf lcate of Occupamoy — or use unless
and unitll all requipementts preoeoecait
to the issuance of euoh Certiftan*e of
Occupancy — or u«e twvc been oom-
pUed--RiitJi—biy-t)he appaicamit.

AU ordinances or parts thereof la-
cottsjlstent with the roregotng onfl-
niarice are hereby "napealed.
- Tho- "foregoing ocdanaiivoa...
effect tipon aidoprblion aidter ftoal pas-

er provided by 3syw.-
I, EOeiomiore H. wortlilifeboin, do

hereiw certify that itfti»- ft>rego4n«
Ordinance wtsa lTytroduoed for flwt
reading tut a regular meeting at, -the
Townslhlp Oomm4titee of Wie Tcuwm-
shlp of Spirt-ngfleld in tlhe-Ootmfty'of
'Undom omd SDafte of' New. Jeraay, heSd
•on Wednesday evening, July MKh
I 9 y r ' * l * t h i * ' t i h - < 9 l d > O n !I9yr;aiKl thio*tihe<«9ilidOn!lnBniOB
shall be submitted for oonsldenitHoin
and final "passase ait a regular meert-
ln«^of'the saUd TownsMp OonunMib ê
to be heid on Wedraeaday
August 14, 1S37, in tha Muntolpaa
Gtarage on Center Street at 8:00 P.M.,
at wihloh ttaw amd pltace emy persdta
or peiKMia lraterestod -ttoereto, -Will be
gtvem am opportninlity to be heanl
oonoemlnigr such- Ordinance.

*•"• Hl'exmore H. Worfihtogrton.
• . TorwmisjMp OlerJc

August fat, 8th

Recent research indicates the
analysis of tears as, an index of
health may soon be come as rou-
tine in a physical examination as

ship of spttaeneMi, co-unrty of union, -ajjlood test is now. A relationship
has been found between tears ano
glaucoma, arthritis, and rheumatic
fever.

AT CAMP ENCAMPMENT—Cadets of Springfield CivU Air PatTol
participate for the first time in the McGulre Air Force Base Cadet
Encampment at Fort Dix. The fifteen cadets from the local squadron
spentjten days living as Air Force Hegulars, to study aircraft, rescue
operations, weather and munitions. . —

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edward A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfield'Shade Tree Commission

Many-new-trees- were planted
by the Shade Tree Commission
last Fall and are now suffering
"Badly because of the severe
drought. Established trees can
•tolerate dry weather for long
periods of time, but newly planted
trees do not have enought roots
to supply their needs and Unless
watered frequently they may die.

Although you are not legally
bound to do so it is wise to take
care of these precious trees and
give thenr a good soaking ever;
week or so. If they die you have
lost the benefits of the tree for
'another year and while your
neighbors tree prospers, 3rour tree
will die, or be stunted indefinitely.

QUESTION: The shade tree
commission recently sprayed the
trees along our street and shortly
thereafter one of our trees wither-
ed ancTdied. Could the spray have
killed our plant?

ANSWER: No. If the spray
could kill your birch tree it would

-also kill every tree that was
sprayed. Your birch was damaged
bjfaTeaf-'miner aiid It Y^go-on'
living for many years if you spray
i t before-the damage occurs in
early spring. It was only coin-
cidence that it turned brown at.
the.time our trees were sprayed.

QUESTION: My lawn.is full of
small holes this week and all my

plants ai-;e covered with Japanese
beetles. What sho'uld I do?

Answer: The holes in your lawn
are where the adult beetles
emerged. They now will eat
voraciously, mate and oviposit
eggs in your lawn to start a new
cycle. Only this time you had
better grubproof your lawn or the;,
build-up of grubs will destroy it ,.
in a month or^two. Spray your
shrubs and evergreens immedi-
ately-to-prevent damage' by the
beetles. A spray containing DDT,—
Chlordahe,Lindane, or Malathion *
should do it.

'y I QUESTION: Is there any. sense -)
in grubproofing' my lawn when
my neighbor never does anything,
to get rid of the Japanese beetles?

ANSWER: Forget about your
neighbor. Grubproofing your lawn ••
will prevent damage no matter
if a billion beetles tome from your ^
neighbor. Let him._ worry about
his: own lawn.-

QUESTION: I spent hundreds'
of dollars building a lawn and
the seed only came up in a few
spots behind the house and on one
side of a tree. Did_I get a bad
lot of seed?; . - - . : •

ANSWER: Your seed was al-
.r^h^^^it jy^il .notj iwe^erni;^. .
inated behind the house and" on .
the shady--side-of the tree. Coir-
trary- to^tvhat you may think you
did not watet properly.. Theliip- ,
off is the grass—growing where
there was some shade which held
the moisture for a longer period
of time.<i_

Local Recipes for
Apple Baked Goods

"She can-bake an apple <pie"
was often used in fee past to
CLuaMfy as a good cook. "A good
apple pie is still 'a general fav-
orite", says Mrs. Mary W. Arnu.
strong, Union County Home Agent.
Although prepared pies, ready^to-
mix and-bake pies are available,
many housewives are stil' proud
of their homemade apple pies. .. -

Although, this, isnlt apple sea-
son, the good canned and frozen
products and the up-to-date-meth-
ods of holding apples in storage,
insure good quality apples for pies
and desserts • the year round,
Spripgfield cooks seems to observe
no.season for -apple_jdisfoes. The
two recipes .bellow were submitted

-the__Umon__Oo|un/tx _.Exteausion
Agent in Response to a request for
"favorite? recipes,- as a Centen-
nial Homemakins; Book was com-
piled. • • * _ * • • -

APPLE-NUT PUDDING
(Mrs. John Veale, Springfield)
2 eggs——•— : -?=-'-•

—1-cup

_^EGIONAL PLAYGROUND
Kafliy Ziegfer
Carole Foley

Scott Donington
The feature.event of last weeks,

activities at Regional Playground
was the Washer .Throwing Cham-
pionship. *'lky" Gardella "emerged- "
the victor and champion by defeat—
ing Garry Faucher in the finals.
Dennis Francis placed .third,-while— '*
J^arry Cyre' was fourth in the com- '
petition.

While the registration continues,
to soar up^afaj^flw various •ac-
tivities are gaining more popular-
ity with children of all ages. In.
the crafts department pothplders
and lanyards held the- spotlight
during the past-week. The out-
standing lanyard of the week was
a, product of Sandra Gieger's
clever leather work. Ellen _Niel.
sen's craft work was also" out-
standing during -the past week.

The Playground Baseball Team
won its second game of the sea-
son Jast week" downing Irwjn
Street Playground 13-6. The team
had^uffered-four-*-defeat8-in-a—•-
row, hut nnw hag

?4 teaspoon salt "
1 teaspoon- baking powder
M teaspoon cinnamon- _.

J 4 teaspoon nutmeg . - ^ ^
1 teaspoon almond extract

m C T walnut, meats
cups dried apples

Beat egigs until fluffy; add sugar
gradually. Sift dry ingredients;
stir into egg mixture and add -nuts

d p p l i l l . Bake-for-50
minutes at 325°F.

SUGARY APPLE MUFFINS.
(Mrs. R. C. HaMzman, Springfield)

2V4 cups flour ~
3V2V& teaspoons baking powder
Vx teaspoon, salt . \ ,
W teaspoon nutmeg^
Y2- teaspoon cinnamon
4 tablespoons shortening ' .
V4 cup and 2 'tablespoons sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
1 cup finely chopped apiples

-Sift-flour;-baking-powder, salt,
V* teaspoon cinnamon and V* tea-
spoon nutmeg. Cream shortening
amd Vi cup sugar. Add egg, flour
and milk. Fold in apples. Fill
muffin tins almost full. Sprinkle
with rest of sugar, cinnamon and
nutmeg. Bake in hot oven, 425°F.,
£0 to 25 minutes. Makes 20 muf-
fins.

Geese have' been seen • flying
over the Himalayan mountains
at a height of 35,000 feet.

All of the subways injthg,center
of Paris will be_equipped with
rubber-tirei cars for the silent-
running system Jby the end,-of
1957. .

Playgrounds
EGIONAL PLAYGROUN

itself , Irwin had-been
viously undefeated. The lusty hit- -
tipgof Captain- Norb. Wrobrieski '

rand outfieldgrs-Frank~Doochio and
Rick Multaup_combined with
fine~defehsive~work pf EddifTish-
strom, Rich Healy,- and -Johnny
Gardella-added greatly'to the vie-,
tory. The game was safed by the
brilliant, relief, pitching of Den-
nis Francis, who had previously
c6ntributed~iTbases" loaded Triple"
to the victory. ' . .

Another interesting- event last ,m
week was the annual scavanger
hunt, which send various teams of
children scurryttK about to find
articles to fill theiKJists. The teams

lows. Sandy Gieger and Ellen
Nielsen, KathySue Gray and.Rob-
in Gieger, Ronnie Greertfeld and
Mark Wexlar, Peter Laurence and
Steve Bock, Barbara Nadler and
Sherry ̂ reenfeld,wRonnie_, S^jesr,
bacir'and Steve ""GoTd. Denn'is*
Francis, and L'arry Cyre, and Bob-
by Gardella and Norbert Wrobele-
ski.

A painting contest is an event
which wil be held next week, so
lets have all the aspiring artists
living in the vicinity ofRegional
Playground come down and en-
ter.

Thp term, "base metals," is used
to distinguished such common •
metals as "nickel, copper, and
chromium ^ r o m ^ the precious
metals: Gold, silver, platinum,
palladium, rhodium, ruthenium,
indium and osmium. ..



After a week's encampment at
the Union Council Camp Winn?-
bago, located at Marcella, N.J.
troop No. 73 sponsored by the
Holy Name Society' of St. James
Church, under the leadership oi

-Mm—E<1T—Kaye -̂sGoutmasterj and
Mr. Ed. Siebert, asst. scoutmas
tor, returned home Sunday July
21st somewhat tired and dusty,

mimmmmi^Zinmm9m^^mm

but very happy after a full ;scout-
~ craft and recreational program,

which consisted oi__the_j[ollpwing:
boating, and canoeing every morn-
ing from which a great deal of

7-fishing was also done, swimming-
in the afternoon which hailed with
great enthusiaSum due to the hot
weather. .

This plus instructions in track-
ing, pathfinding, compass and
orienteering, trail cooking, using
fresh and de-hydra I rii foods which
was terminated..'with an ove'r-
night hike and sleeping under the
stars, nature basic and advance,
small axe-which they learned how
to use, sharpen and carry safely,
also the large axe and its use in

, wilderness engineering wher'e they
3also felled large trees, rope yard"
whenrthe boys learned to tie var-
ious essential knots, also pioneer-
ing where - they learned lasings
and helped to construct a monkey
bridge after which they' spent
about and hour taking turns going
across the bridge, camp craft and
handicraft.

A half day was spent in field
sports where the boys were in-
structed and used the 22 caliber
rifle. Bow and arrow ai)d Mo-- -
skett target shooting. This was
a general day-time program, how-
ever the nights, wers not without
excitement as the boys were
plagued by visitations of theJurry
natives, such as the skunks and
raccoons at odd hours throughout
the night which kept them alert
and-on their toes. Then came
Saturday—the entire-ramp of 300
boys participated in 13 phases of

""aquatic sports. The boys of Troop
No. 73, covered themselves with
glory by placing 2nd with 20 points
—4 points-behind 1st place.

Thpir pri7P was 2 watermelons

ijiiiiiiilite

• Piiiili iiBiillilllllliiia
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and a high time was had by all
that night. In. the afternoon, a

^_^ inewqod .Perby was/held—here
the^oys ̂ "are" required tcPwhittle
-small racing cars out of pinewood.
and race them down a ramp. This
event is also camp-wide and was
v;on by Ronald Puorro, a mem-
ber of Troop No. 73. '

TAXI?
SpringfMd-Nadcl Cob Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Swift's Premium - Armour Star - U. S. Choice-BONELESS

ROUND ROAS
- ! - * • ™l

Mild Cure Short-Gut

Smoked Tongues 39
Grand Duchess — New Siie Paekagf

.00

Red-L — Quick' Frozen ~

pkg.

Hormel Skinkst

Frankfurters
Swiff's, Premium -

Bologna
Fresh Boneless

Haddock Fillet 49

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FEATURING A GIGANTIC

SAVE EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
Dont; throw them away!

Bring them to ni and we'll make
them look • like - new. We -tak«- out
the "oldness!" — but' th6 comfort
remains.1

Expert Shoe Repair
Colantone Shoe Shop

245 Morris Avenue
Springflelfc

-DReX P 1 J 3 - 2 6 S 2 •"•

Free Parking In thfe Rear
Store Hours: &-a.m.-9 p.m.

STARKISTTUNA
CORN BEEF HASSl
TOILET TISSUE
TOMATO JUICE

Solid Pack
White

SLICEDBEETS
LADDIE BOY

PICKLE SLICES
ONIONS
MUSHROO

are brought to you from
Friendly Neighbors

'('& Civic & Social Welfare
Leaders
through

.WELCOME WAGON
On the Occasion Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
. C i t y - - ; ;

^~Mrs. Josephine Mqrcy
% South Orange 3-0430

{No eort or obligation)

Progressa Oliv^e O i
Insect Killer' » ^ b e

Cinnamon Sugar
Maple Extract McComc" bot.

i D inne r Kr«f+2

DOLLAR SALE!
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
TOMATOES —•
AJAX CLEANSER
TOMATO PUREE
PUSS N' BOOTS
SANDWICH BAGS
SANDWICH SPREAD
GRAPE PRESERVES
WHITE POTATOES

iRGARINE wir

McCor- 3 oi.
micks can

McCormicks

•Sav* 24* — Hair Preparation

VITALIS S3c s i » Plus
2tf i l i . for.only •

Uni 12 libeli, your n»m»
ind«ddrmt» RED HEART.
208 S.U StilliStreat,
Chlcifo 4, Illinois.
(OIK offer p«r family)

3 FLAVORS

for
12

Red Heart
labels

2^27/

Fresh Freestone

PEACHES
New Low Price ^Wftftf

Ib
VINE RIPfNED

LARtSE SIZE

' FRESH CRISP,

CANTALOUPES
CUCUMBERS-
SCALLIONS GARDEN FRESH

23/

"~ frozen foddQ
Kitchen Garden

French Fries
Libb/« r „ .

Orange Juice

7 9 oz. $1.00
pkgi, I .

7«ot. $1.00
cam I

'bated goods—
Nancy Lynn e

' G»t Erfra B»nui Triplt-S Blue St«mp«
' In Every Piekige ofNiney Lynn Bakê j Soodt

Kraff Handi-Sffacks
Salada Tea Uy*10* J&53*
Rival Dog Food
Yel Pi

cam

Ivory Snow
er

Welch Grape Juice £," 21* Uncle leu's dice ' ^ IV
Marcal Toilet Tissue 3'• '"3V Hircal Hmkits 3 * r * ' W
Coffee M'xw*"Hotl"IIB!- ' " ; ? 1 " Fr*teinlr»fhie
Sweetheart Cones "" 21' Hash-**1"" '«« **.

AH M u f , Produce and Frown Food Prices Effective thru Saf., Aug. 3rd. All Others thTTWocL, Aug. 7th in All N.Y. aneMtdrStBTBrln Jhe MetropoliUn Arta'.

Ivory FWej ^ . 3 3 ' Pink Camay
. W» ftaxrva Ttw^R

k»t»
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE A HELP --WAN-TEO FEMALE TOR^SALE-
' 10—MUSICAL fN"SriUJ3IENTS

STEINWAY .grand S6Q0; Spinets S3S5
up; Student uprtgln? S243. Dowc, 233
Bro»d S t . ' ' C R ' . ' 3 - 7 4 9 6 . .

- I 11—DOGS AND PfiTS

• SHBTLAND sheep &>% puppies, -minl-
afjre-colllis; AKC. Wo:)cerfu] with
clj'Jdrei.'Danieis, CE. 7-2291- •

ADORABLE fluffy fclfctcEs wishing for
a UrHe boy or girl .to love them.
DRt^ci_ 6-2281 before 10 a.m.- or
Sifter 6:30 p.m. "

W A N T E D • • • * • • G IRLS
Experienced or Inexperienced

— •' for Light Factory Work at —— ;

"PHILIPS ELECTRONICS |NC.
691 CENTRAL AVE., MURRAY HILL, N. J.

• Applications will be ace spied daily from 2PM to 4PM_for
ASSEMBLERS

. . ^PACKERS
• ' — v " INSPECTORS „ • ' - i - v '

1 . . PRESS OPERATORS .,.
Md-ny benefits now available in our new modern plant:

I GOOD STARTING PAY WITH GENERAL INCREASES
2. EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
3-. PAI-DTACATION
4,• PAID HOLIDAY!"_'
5. HOSPiTALJZATION PLAN
6. MODERN CAFETERIA

Contact Mrs,^grboTPer^nre|-Maw?eT-a1-CR7v4300,^t. 44.— .• " ^ - ^ 1 How •"'*'" ^ " 1 ^ " " " ^

HELPI
My master is allergic — to me! I need
î rieu'. home I Can offer love ami pa-
Ueuce with oiillCwn. Am young, adopi-
abte. oclo.'leSs and sexless. Have dowry
of cat food. CR. 3-80S8.

Tiffger (male cat). '

PLYMOUTH 1949 — 4 dcor. Excellent
co-iiuitian. Ustd as second car. $225.

l 2 5 =

NASH METROPOLITAN Convertible
1954. Fully equipped. Excellent con-

SECRETARY
.For Claim Depa-itcirnt; l « u : -

"~ l\/olrr\' :mtl diversified dui. ' t i ;
HOjd'starting <j;il;try; ma; . ; i!i.--
crca.se sy.'tnm. EXC-HM:'! b ' -n ' -

— • JCIW. AppliranTS'inu.'-.'. h ivc ••••>~)'l •
tvp ln j and shorchHi:d stl!..<.
Apply in perx:jn or pijo-ne M:»:

' [.Lisle. CResoviL-w 7-2C00.

3 ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO,

HELP WANTED—MALE

Mountain Avc. Murray Hill

Artlrt-Lc4.te'.-ll:g' Kxp. .- 72.C0-1M.CO
Bookkeeper A/C Roc. . . ' 60.00-7COO
Butchtr .. ./.. ?• . . : - . 83.C0
B ^ k c r , c a k r - d o c o T a U x r - - - - - c p e n
B.iSer,. t*li!.por.lry . . . - cpen
RjulD. Tc-.i. ycungc H. S. . c?-n
L.ib. AE.-&. Chem. lixp open

SUMMIT
.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Spgild. Av.. Summit . CH. 3-33H0
. * bvei.inss by appoin tment

FOR SALE
>—FURNIXURE

I LATE '52 Chevy Convertible. C-ood
mechanical condition. Cheap. DRex-
el 9-4044.

OVAL, mahogany dinette table with
• leivea ana 4̂  chairs; large \raH mir-

ror; mahogany secretary; 9-VI2
—broadlc/qm. ni^; occiulon.tl chair;

electrical hem* typ? coffee mill and
.si'.car. K'c. MI. 7-1307.

WAITED TO BUY

Help Wanted—Mde & Female

JUNIOR bed set -ivi
• 3-3461.

C R .

\VE PAT CASE toi-jour used lurnjturc.
antiques, silver, bocks, biic-a-brac,

'paintings, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

S3 SUMMIT AVENUE . -
Tel CRestvlcw 7-0996.

win tiny vour attic contents.

Located ot nuirscc.-^i «• Sci-:-, f-
• and Mour.'.ai'i Aw, 2 m.lrs roirlm-r.-,
of -Summit; 3 mlk.s ncrth of S';o'.cli

CUSTOMER
- REPRESENTATIVE

Old established Real Estate of-

ficc lias opening lor a sales per-

son. AJi multiple listings and

Uon.3, Apply In povsqj)

• HILL CITY SAViMGS & LOAiN
J_ . ASSOCIATION ...

312 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

leads I'urnUhcd.' Experience not

essential.

ELMER G. HOUSTON
100 Summit Ave. CR. 3-6464

SALES CLERK

For "Drifg 'Store'

Apply In person.

CHARLiNK'S ' „. • .
L-lu^IielcJ AVLV riuinmi'

COUPLE

COOK-HOUSEMAN WANTED (SOME
GARDENING) HIGHEST W A G E S .
MUST BE GOOD COOK, EXCEPTION-
ALLY CLEAN AND RELIABLE COU-
PLE WITH' RECENT RJSFERENCES,
WANTING S T E A D Y POSITION.
(PRESENT COUPLE WITH US 5
YEARS.) NEW HOME, ALL MODERN
APPLIANCES, TWO ADULTS, BOY,' 9,
AND BOY AT BOARDING SCHOOL.
CRESTViEW 3-9101.

- 8—HOUSEHOLD GOO

Anderson retained heat gas
range with deep well . . . . S

i'10" Gas Cooker with oven
and broiler .S 85

Roper C. P. Gas range with
•big broiler S "5

Wesfinghouse apartment size
—refrigerator,—new—unit' in^

stalled, 1 year guarantee, *
Jike new ,..$135

General Electric refrigerator*
used ._ .',..$ 85

Frigidaire washer, complete-

WE BUT bonks. Please call for infor-
mation. P. M. Boofc Shop. Halnfleld

f VERY sinoll tw'o-witeolcr Tor our son.
I C R . :;-70M.

DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal
Welfare League notice SociaJ page
Summit Hpr'a.!d If voiir dog Is found

LOST
PASHBOOK~frsr. 1B176. Please' roturil to

""tizmi Trust. Co.. Summlu
PASSBOOK =2OL!a. Pleriio "rL-tuni to

Cilizar.s Tnic". Co. Simmiti. —
GL.V-SES. bircrais. lost 2 weeks ago.

Bluu-isre-y trim. CR. 3-9434.
CATS;" one bind: mill -wh:

white with tLick t:iil. . ,^,JiJlAi-i,,,
hpar.tbroktn. CR. . 3-4E53 or CE. 7:

PASSBOOK ^rSOeSoTTtciurn to NaMoii^
al State Bank, Mnpli: St., Summit.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Gu lUr Les-
—MJjib hi -Voui Uohie—Wmmu—EY'MUHU

7-4930 . ' .

-L1CEKSEO-NUKSING HOME
THE HERlLOUKS.Olsilnot.lve, liomey.

country-like 3:irroundlngs. Kind et--
f i i t 'jt h ,o l r mirfi^g i^nrr. Meat
cal. surgical, and shrnn'.oally 111

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

CONVENIENT 'riim. bu?iiic.^ wom
_ 4 6 K f _ r D i i r r B l v d . CU. . l - M O .

LARCiiS r . ' ion,; c t u t f i i l ic^ ' - . t lO ' l . b

CA. 3-5g35. • • .
FURNISHED~ROOM. Prlvine bath and

pu-.'k!i:s fii."llill!-?. DRexel 6-124G.'

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CARPENXEKS

MILLBURN^—HS Milib-iH'U nvcmic. E"m-
ployed . psr.inh. Cirnse 'av-,illable:
-N'c.ii1 ; r J:I -j|>ort:, Tien.

-COMFORTABLE % ivr.u-lic.l r~> o m.
gfcri'Jfir^n jjixfcrred. Nuir ctnte: ' .
CR. 3-CI57.

comforj.ii'ble ruoni;- __
Klichen prii-ilescii. Call morning
CR. 3-O7IW/

S T E N O - S E C R l i T A K I E S (2)

MAINTENANCE couple for private
sohool — living, quarters provided;
Yea'' round position. Recommenda-
tions required. Call DRexel 9-3442
£or . a i;:;>clr(tm-&Titt. . •

"«".- Summit He-raid, Srtmmi'.. .

" INSURANCETCLERKS
JKcperlfciice a-n-d typing preferred, f
large multiple line company, cone
M,. »rmv-n«ilrt. Standard A-clcli
Insuranieo Co., 26 Essex
DR. 8-2101, SO. 3-4830.

File Olerkv-PBX rell,.-J • . .
^WllT'teaWh- PBX ; . i - - , . • : - - • ^a-00

Lab. Asst. some enp, Open
«»f.y -t,n PlM.t Bu:. . . ._ •__
tnowledgo Germain & cnein.
helpfil : ° P e "
TjpLgt, CUm. oitioe Open
Typtee-SwitohboarU • • • «'-C0

ClKTn>U-t r*T~z3"ea'i•Beoy. Beginner . . . . n n n
•Tvplst, Unports Exp. — 60.C0-
K P h o.pffrr.tor ^ " '

3T, E x p . - —
Counter Luncli, part time —
Typist-Part time
Sales, nice "store - . . ; - --•» —.

/ WorSlng Manaser Coffee sJiop
... .S;«is in fall -~^.~ «t ~!>

Domestics :: .-- -Open
AGENCY

suMjT
1132 S:pfl(l. Ave., Summit. CB_.-3-J31O

Evenings by appointment

KINDESRGARTEN asslstomt lor Hill-
view SaliOol, New. Providence, N. J.
Must be a woman who KHS at least
tu"o full rears of college, interested
in children, young enoush to. par-

' tiolpate -and' teaoh saints and slm-
- p!e rythmic exerciFE-3, qaaMfled in

art-and music, willing to take at
•1 sait two coUase ccon-sen * -year.
Salary S2S00. Please call Mrs. EsDhea-

- .MaS. CRestvlew 3-2412 beginning
. Monday, August 5. 1957. -

MANAGER-tralnee Tor Helen Elliott
'. Candv Studio, 313 Millbura A-.-snue.

Interviews 9-H daUy. Hospltalization
d tiwi

WOMAN, experienced in counter work,
^or part time employment in air
Conditioned luiicheonotite. Plioiie
CR 3-9755' or call-in person after

_2_E.M, at_319 S-prlusfleld Av . Sum-
~ 'ma. " " " • '" ' • " ~" .

.OFFICE • Assistant for busy Interior
<lecoreutln.s studio. Varied office work

I —must kno-w.tj-plng and ;^.-arss™T
. pliy; must- he versaxlle aJid exptr-

tsneed in customer contacts. Call
CR. 3-4300 for; - appolntmerot:' L. H.
Nolte Co., SununU.

d cleo'iiins. 6 hours per week.
_Muat l)e^pleasant,_ ani_itious. Good^

rBfcroiioes. .$1 per hour. CR. i-i360.

I'OR office, henie and cstaite. r o r
reliable help o.ntl employniant t e k -

- phone. Newimark's Agen-cy, IS- King
St. Morrlstown. JE. 9-3609. ~—.

EOREXAJlTEyiMSVT- some '•bookkeep-
- in*.-—Engineer's oince^-FuW—Uais*
= 5-d«y » t e _ C R . -3-0474.

TWO daj-s' work." Wedncsda'}' and
Thursday.. OHange 4-28f2.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Mlllburn
Intfirnlit. SeorotaiT-tcchi'tcian pre-
ferred. Nursing experience net ws-
s»n-Jal. Box 527 Mlllburn Item.

_ „__ l f . . !j g
PhO'-ie CR. 3-S089 between 4 a.ncl 5.

HELP WANTED—MALE

YOUNQ MAN
I Good opportunity Ion a youns.nun
I't.o lesrn the ttriis sales biitinefj.

pleasant wcrkins: conclltloiij; aoocl

INVESTMEN7TRAINEES
Men wlio have finished their draft
obliu;!:Uoi:>.5 cr women free from fam-
ily-duties. Full or part time, No ex-
perience nece^3a."ry. Mr. Peter Brooks,
15 Wayside, Short Hills, N. J. DRexei
9-3490.

USHER or .usherettes, full or part
time. Apply Mlllburn Theatre, M1U-
burn. • ••

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IRONING- done at home. -,-CB.- 7-3908:
DEPENDABLE male high school-grad-
—uate-will-baibyralt-any—time. ME, 5-

3197.- . • '
JUNIOR High gtrl to, Care for tod-

cller,>, • pre-soliajl.ers. moralng cr
afternoon.'.Experienced. CR. 3-3829.

WOMAN desires baby sitting, evenings;
also elderly folks. CRT3-0857.

MAN, professional gardener and power
nlower cpen-a'tor. also does painting,
heavy cleaning and window washing;
wants 1 days wefk weekly at $1.65
per hour. Excellent • reference. Box
739, Summit Herald.

IRONING at home or out. Specialty
curtains. CR. 3-7S48 after 5.

I'OUJTG woman—with good refercaices,
experienced, would, like-a full time
job or days'work. Call after 1 p.m.
CR. 3-4-16S. •

GIRtr-deslres sleep In or sleep out po-
sition. CR. 3-4907.

PAINTING, outside, $2C0 up. Refer-
ences. Insurance, CaU MU. • 6-2096.
CR. 3-5535

HOMBMAKER-Nurse, middle-aged, re-
. fined, experienced, compleite^oha,r8'c;
marketing,. drive, wishes _&hange
from city to coxmtry, with" one
adult. Good home 635611*101. Write
to Box ̂ 742 Summit HeTald, or oaSa
AUdburon 3-75S1.

CHAUFFEUR, white. Waairts part time
work. Experienced. DRexal 6-4722.
Call 7 to 9 A.M.

BABY sitter with" transportation.
Evenings and weekends. Drexel 9-
3866 or DRcxel 6-4651.

LAUNDRESS, colored, JMond&ys and
Wednesdays. Expert on shirt and
starch worrit. $10 per day and car-
fare. References. Phone evenings
Blgelow 3̂ C327

DAT'S_v_rk,
" "light cleSiiii

good M>
b "3-iI3S2.

LAUNDRY— t̂o do at home. Also cuir-
talns. Baby sitting. ^tUrdoclc 6-0426.

BOY wain<ts lawns, odd Jobs and .-gar-
den work for montfch of August.

• DRexel 9-5230. - ,

FOR SALE

; 1—ANTIQUES ZZL—,

r r i « r K r p t c < « i
dltion; maple 4-poeteiir bed.- early
Ameilcain, fitted wljtih fipri___SeT=
eral other pieces. MI. "7-13077 ~.

SMALlr-antlque mahogany drop leaf
.table; larue cherry ta:b!e: 6-ft. pine

—Jifwwfist table. 27 BTTTT.I'S tone,
Chatham; in rear biTZ^U

3—CtOXIUNG —

MERRY-GO-ROUND Resaie aliop, 4 ' i
L.ickawanna place, Millburn. Open
Tuts., Wed.,_ Thurs., July-Xugust,'
10-4. . —

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP. 2 Taylor
tSxree't, MUlburn, sabls used da th-
inK of ueititer quality for every
member of the family. Closed monitJi
of August, REOPEN day after
L.iibor day, Sept. 3.

MATS - summer wefgiltr^ and winter
v.-edght -suits , tuxedo and full
dress. DRexel 9-2373.

5—FURNITURE

... CHARLINE'S
417 •Sptiujfledd Ave. '

"VLh' S17? oeu • wnn upnoiatered
he.idbOiL'rd and matc-Mng Hpread.
ExetlloKt condition. Oall SOuith Or-
ar.go 2-1316.

. ALJiJiy H.uvey
324 ihl lburn Ave. NLli.'bnrn
REAL ESTATE SA&ES&LAN. Active

| "member of the Svunniit Real Bsia.ce
Board has opMiing for n full time
rialei'JnaJi. Expt-irien-ce not r.̂ se-nMal.
Leads and ' lisMnss rurnlshed.
Cfround floor office. P.O. Box 24,
Summit. N. J.

MAPLE .spool double bed, springs
iuid mattress, 8-d'ra.wer double
di-e.vser, $70. Bc-d alone, $35. Dresser

i rrt ssJd separately. Also r.djhi
J ' table, _?4;jtrni _philr,J$7-.tMa;hoj;aii.y_.

-. t bookshelves," 2 upholsitered ornv
I chairs and sofa, need recovering,

side ohn.tr with needlepoint seat, 2
parch ohalrs, studio couch, throw
rugs, reasonable. DRexel 9-3872.
DRexol 9-2712.

FACTORY work, good' opportunity.
Plastics Colux Co., 22 Commerce St.,
Chatham.

DRIVERS
Familiar with MUlburn. Short Hills
and vicinity: Apply In person'. Dave's
Market, 184 Essex Street, M-Ulburn.'

PRUIT AND VEGETABLE
MEN 12)

Apply in poreon. Dive's Market,
1 - - yet Hill •mm

•'TAXI drivers, full time. Cull aftfT li
p.m. CR. 3-8359.

STURDY maple bunk beds; complete,
$30. ME. 5-7593.

STANDARD painted crib, bumpers,
plastic mattress. Reasonable. CB. 3-
4035..

FOR srde; love -seait, mailxogany din-
ing-room table, 6 Queen Anne type
dhilns-room chairs, 2 chests of
drawers, etc. T. B. Bennett, Jr., 69
Hobart Jfie., Summit, N. J.

MOVING: Modern chests drawers,
mirror 5x7, contour chair, coffee
table, TV set, radio-como., rugs,
beds, gardo'n tools, etc. CR. 3-3958.

"MAPLE - davenport, nutmeg finish,
loa-2 cushions. Perfect condition.
CR. 3-5863.

Iy reconditioned, used " 95
G.E. Automatic washer .>_._,. .8 85
Used General Electric Clothes

Dryer, originally selling for
$289 Now $135

EASTERN FUEL CO. ,
233- Broad St., Summit " CR. 3-0CC4_

OPKN EVENINGS . *
AMPLE PARKING

FRED STENGEL -
Carpentry repa-irs. alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, recreatine—-rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place. tjp'"n
TJT Ĵ TJurcTocK S-6632. ' ' r~

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
Free Esi^mates. Cal! Evenings Drexel
6-84-20. ' - -

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations.
Joseph Maste-rson. CR. 7-2719^

"CJVRPENTER WANTS WORK. -Small
Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-2708. — •

40" KALAM.4ZDO gas range, currently
in use. Will deliver. Call CR. 3-8811.

G. E. 2-ov.en electric stove. CR. 3-
7650.

REiFRIGEOBATOR, CROSLEY Shelva-
dor, Rcrto-Brotl snd mlscellanieous
items. DRexel 9-33C7.

TAPPAN stove, cost $275, like new,
$109. CR. 7-1311.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING - T O P SOIL
Lawn maintenance, bulldozer, loader
and general contractor, mason work.
DR. 9-3185.

APPOLTTO'S LANDSCAPING MATE-
RIALS^ We specialize-in colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. Dilexel 6-1271^

LANDSCAPE GARDENHR. Lawn care
by tlia month. Rei*air and. build
new lawr.3. T.op dreseing, re-seedlng,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.

. Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

LANDSCAPING, COMPLETE services.
Construobion, main'tenance,* design.
Experienced. -DBtwl- 6-1210.''

._ . : 9—MiSCELLANEOVS

oais, 29c; P. P. organdy, 49c; dotted
swiss, 49c: taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; saWn, 59e; corduroy,
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact," S5c; ioam
rubber, shredded,. S9c per lb.; monfc's
oloth. _48-in.. 9Sc: similar SR.tir.gs In
wool, silk, linen, nylon, dalron. o*r-
lon, drapery, upholstery; bridal fabrics,
"Do I t Yoursedf" accessories and n©-
tlona from Baites, Dan River, Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
Mallinson, Beldlng - Corticelll, Punjab,
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacheis
Waverly etc. Advacce, Butterickr Mc-
Call, and Simplicity patterns; Voguo
and Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10 KM., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JBffersdn .9-1718.
ALPERN'S YARD UOODS and-DEO-
ORATOR SUPPtlBS, opposite Aldex-
ney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bU3 stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains, N—J.

I LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
in lawns. Rebuild and put. In new
liwns. Lawn care by tlio month.
Transplant and put in new shrubs
large or small. Trim or-remove any
size tree. Repair- or put la new
drains. DRexel 6-4S68.

HOSPITAL Deofl, wheel ohalrs, nalkert,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free_

"delivery. Pruchtman'a Preecrlptton
Center, Summit. OR. 3-7171.

Fresh plcfced • strawberries, asparagus,
rhubarb, swe*£ cider, honey and maple
syrup. -

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Morristown-Bernardsville Rd.,

Morristown •
SCREENED and unscreened nursery.

Top soil. Oall' DRexel 6-0058. ' "
AIR' conditioner,—RCA >i ton; . like

new. Reasonaible. PR: 3-1727.
SKUNK MUTTV smaM mahogany tatol*.

Good condition^—DsRexed .6-2783.
10 COMBINATION SCREEN and glass

doors for porch, 3' X 6' 8". DRexel
9-2CS5.

SEWERS — Odds and ends of do-
mestic arid Imported fabrics; sub-
stantially reduced. Ideal for baok-
to,-schooi clothes. Waiguarnery's
Men's Shop, 20 Beephwood Rd.,
Summit. CR. 7-1669.

WE BUY AND SELL
-House-andr- Oard«n.- furntehlngs,™ an--
tiques, silverware, ru^s, ' flTeplace
ltemii, etc. -Drive in to Madison Gal-
leries, 250 Main St., Madison. We' Co-
stiver p la t ing ; " 1-apaiy.ns of all
metalis. %

26-'FT. CABIN Cruiser, 95 horsepower
Chrysler marine en^toe. Sleeps 4.
Galley, head. Must sacrifice. CR. 3-
7158. , i

COLDSPOT refrigerator, 11 cu. ft., good
-••condMdcmr$25rGlrlVbfeycler2<>",-$12f

CR. 3-7291.' ' --• •
HOTPOINT stove and Mason & Hamlin-

upright piano; for qulok-saiej_eheap.
CR. 3-6374. —

SJIEDR cold freezer, store type. Cost"
$900; will seH-for $300. Phone C B J
3-7434^—

EVINBUDE ..LlgfeH_n outbpaid motoaT
3Vi horse, little Ttee, with 2 kapok
cushions and gas can $55. CR. r 3 r

2065.
OSCILLOSCOPE, EICO #425, good

condition, ?25. Sigiialr Geaieiator
EICO #324, now. $25. CR. 3-3443.

LARGE antique' pine dry £lnpk, cop-
prr lined;—cxocllcfi-fe—eatid'it-tciy;—best-
offer. Thayer baby oarrlage, Tihayer
stroller, almost new. CR. 3-91128.

ARCHIE BUYS & SELLS"
Ca>noe $.32; set of 6 Victorian chairs
$4S;—Vlctorbun—scrf-a,—scalloped—back
$65; old NavaJ-o rugs $8 each, sheet
music 10c; new lot of shutteirs ar-
i-ived. China, glass. brlc-a--brac, pic-
ture frames, books, •• guns, antiques,
furniture. Open dally 10 to'~8:30 ex-

Resale Shop, North Long Hill Rd.,
Mm-eravU-le.
8x15 'WINE broadlooin with runnier,

$17; Admiral TV $95; 2 antique
chairs $10 each. OR. 3-9091'.

ORTHOPEDIC mattress and box
spring. Hke new, best offer.' Call

l i ' . 'Livingston., 6-37.78.__,
10-a-MCSlCAL " INSTRUMENTS

. Altanburg'PtaraD House
-Pine Pianos and Orgia-ns Since 1647

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE
Mason Si Hamlin - Knabe - Sohmcr
Everett - George Steck - Gulbransen

Estey electric orgim $ 75flO
Studemt uprlglvb plamo 125.00.
Hammond Solovox (used) 195.00
Estey cliurcli organ ^̂ ^̂ . 375.00
Griffith studio piano' '350.00
Griffith maple spinet plarao __ 423,00
Wurlitzer 73 note spliitt toO.CO
Wurlltzer bajoy- grand :— 475.00
Stelnway console plaaio . 495.C0
Gulbraj}s«n console piano —:__' 495.00
Hammond chord organ (used) 850.00-
Lowrey eleotronlc organ 095.00
Wurlttzer blonde organ - 1030.00
Hammond oplnct organ (used) 950.00

Rental - Plirr.hn.ip plan n.vnflnhli>
EL. 2-0668

ALTBNBURG PIANO HOUSE,. INC.
1130 East Jersey 'Street ElizabeEh, N. J.

LANDSCAPE ARCH1TECTDBE. Con-
stnibtlonr Milohisan. • Sta*«. John
Rahenkamp, A. S. L. A. DRexel 6-
0598

DOMINICK CHTEJRA. General land-
soaping, mason conrtraetor, stone
mason, drain work. Patios, sidewalks,
curbing. CR. 7-0445. , . '

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D̂  & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, SldewaUcs, Curbs, Drive-
ways, Hagstone Wallcs, Landscaping.
Dominlck Mazsja, CR. 7-1658, CR. 7-
0445. ••*.

BALTUSROIt Construction Co. Masou-
Corttraetor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work

—and construction. Nleholae Budisl,
^ 3 - 4 2 6 2 . •

PLASTERING- ana patching, also
mason work_No Job too small. CB.
3-5447. ^

COLE Paving Company. Driveways;
curbing work; prompt sarvdee. Liv-
ingston 6-3849.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; painting, Inside and outside;
patch plastering, brick -pointing, com-
plete or spot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired.
No job too small. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415.

CARPENTRY, masonry, alteraitlons and
. repairs. Modern kitchens a.md batih-

rooms, porch enclosures, recreation
• roams. ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO.,
MUlburn. SOuth Orange 2-7692.

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Palmtlng, slate and tile.. Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-

—Ing- Co.- DReiei- 9-4207. • ••-*—

ROOFING, gu t t e r s , leaders, Elding,'
paintlngi Kano Contracting Co.
MErcury 5-4745. DRexel 6-0007,

MOVING is TRUCKING—We special-
ize In prompt, efficient service,
tailored to your needs. Also service

• to the shore. Briggs Trucklne. DRex-
el 6-2996.. Evenings. ,

CLEAN- and repalr-ohimiieys and-giit—
tors. Wash windows. Wax floors.

CABPENTBY-TrXjlNG-pAINTINQ
Pre^-J. Rlbba«h — ^ = ^

Repairs and alterations; b&Muooms,
kltohens:or~-any Inside, work. Cabinets
and formica top.;. No Job too small.

.-CR. 3-3823 • _

JUWOLETTM, vtayi ' and p__Uc "floors,
"hamd Wished a«d wiuxed.- Private
'homes. Minimum $2.50 MErcury 5-
8444.

31—MOVING

_ MOVING, hauling. Reasonabte. efficl., •• ^ ^ ^

Day of nlglit- Consolidated Movers,
ont service. Call MCrdock 6-0030.
Union. N. J.

32—PAINTING - DECORATING-

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, peper-
nanglng, decorating. '46 Maplo Ave.,
Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.

ROCCO CARELLA
1 tnrt'.wifvr QTI«H ftvrhftTHrur i

. ^ , paperhonging. a
5-8391. '

MErcury

BOB -PABBIOATOSB. Paliitlng and
decorating. The cheapest Is not the
beet; but the best Is tfie cheapest.
DR. fl-0035. . • •

A-i PAINTING and paper hanging,
—reaaonablenweB, 20 jienrs-eipertencei

For estimates oall WAverly 3-2123.

HERMAN SCHMtDl painting and dec-
orating, -formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man. For free eGtlraate can Mur-
docli 6-^57.

J. D. McCRAT, palnWDg ana. paper-
hanging. 9 South St. CR. 3-G346.

PAPERHANGBB — QualJtJ work.man-fe
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
Fritz Boegei'shausMi, DRexel 6-2384.

WALLPAPERMG. at a. prloe you can
afford, First class work, SI per roll,

. .Wall-tex $2..Macy. DRexel.9-3875..
EXTERIOR ami lnteitor painting
' and piper hanging. Jim Evans,
• DRexel 9-27.17.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing. R, J. 2owell-& Sons
DBexel 6-5818.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR~R£NT
CHATHAZtf. Township—2-bt-dro5m fur-
—rrirheil—mni?pT7TiTOIlRTne—Tivg. TOT

ME-devn; secludAl. $150 plus utilities.
ME. 5-BS23 Kfu r 6 p.ni:

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

: KENT COURT
5-rooin Duplex apwtiuenx; open fire-
place, full basement;. lmmedi«tc dc-'
cupaiicy. Call CE. 7-03S8, 0 to 5.

WORTHING TON APARTMENTS
-SIX -EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE ROOMS
AND TWO BATHS. KITCHEN COM-
PLETELY MODERNIZED. AVAILABLE
OGT-OBER-1-r-^ • -,

ELMER G. HOUSTON
100 SUMMIT AV. SUMMIT

CR. 3-G464 _ •
2aid FLOOR remodeled Jioir.e. CIOCT. to

town. Private entrance.- 4 room?, tiled'
b3rh. Rf.feiv .'.ic required. $150. Adults
only. CR. '3-431S. •.

7 ROOMS, a-vaibblf Sqit. 1; heat sup-
plied. Inquire 4 Oiuos Are. Summit.

2 ROOMS, klich'cjn privileges; business
' couple .pi-edeiTEd.. Available Sept. 1.

CR. 7-1534^ .> '
BERKELjS' HEIGHTS^ 4 rooms for

rent. CR. 3-0142.

Rentals
UNFLI8N, HOUSE FOR RENT

346 'MA1ST SI., Chatham:, home, busi-
.he-s w l>c;li. 5 rooms and lava-
tory risst • floor. 3 bedrooms and

, bnsh secor.d floor. -ME. 5-2384.

SUMMER HOMtS_EO_R RENT-
OBTLBY BSICH: Sleeps S; all con-

vcnloiwsj; avullaWe-Aug. 17 through
L b a C U Ck

a e A u g . 17
Ck. 3-49S9.

ROOM AND BOARD
GUEST Brause, Short Hills, after Aug-

ust Is.: will have furnished and
unfuriUsbf-d rooms.._Convonient. Ex-
cfller.t <cuLdne."Ame:-ican Plan, S40-
S50 ppr wosk. SCT5. p. Wlldrtck Lentz,
117 SIUTE HJUs Avenue. DRexel 6-
2304 — __—

OFFICE- SPACE—
Bright,'-newly decorated, air-con-

ditioned.. Approximately 300 s.q.

It. -Clinttham. Phone~ME. 5-9000.

LARG-D. .noiJeTJi f list floor jiriVate of-
fice In eenter of town, with park-

- ing prLrllcsgo. Immediate occupancy.
$50 pc-r iMonpli. CR. 7-1314, evenings
CR. 3-ana.

GROUND'tJ.OOR. fully Mr conditioned.
In Conner of Springfield. Choice lo-
ca;ion for jrofessioi:al office. Ut41-
i'.lM Ini:raL»]i(d. Apply Springfield
Sun. 262 Morris Avenue, Sprlnsfield.
Telf.plioae DEe^el 9-5000.

2 OFPICIB JODITJS for rent, MapU St.,
Summu S,W per month. CR. 7-4535;
evf.i:JnBs ci t . 7-1319.'

S1ORES FOR RENT
SPRINGPlEiD CENTER. FuUy rlrcon=

dltloiled. Half of Springfield Sun
bulldhiig_ 262 Morris avenue. Colonial
frsfit-. BrasEBTiass^dcomfefar~municJ-
pal pariaog lot. Telephone DRexel 9-
5000.

Rcmtals WTiscellaneous
BARiN wicta-a-liout acre of land, suitable

fnr IIORCS. location Mcun-teln Ave.
—BaTkekjf HelyMs. WEaWdeld 2-3443.

Ren+ars Wanted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

CAN you help -those who help others,
Four rtmrmig misslcanvries and' one-
gradual ' student with ehdldreai of
varj'ln? =iges need furnished accom-
moda-tloDs irom mld-Auirust or Sept.
1 ffir r.M _mr f\f .otiirtr a.t nf _ y
Unlveriib)-. Please call HB. 7-3000,
Ert. 44,

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
WANTED ,...

WANTED by Sept. 1, 21,! to 3 room
modern flu-joshed or unfuimtehcd
a-partmen-;. Business coupl'e. Oall be-
twe'en {..tej p.ln., FUlton 8-577 .̂

YOUNG coapl-e witli one ohlld dceire
unfurntsSed garage apaftmemt,
Siioi't 3Ill!a. Summit or vicinity.
.MEcu-ry 5-033o.—

Centals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
3 TO 4 ROOMS for SsjJt. oooupin,-cy,

in Summit. $100 .maximum.>» Box
-740, Suriimtt Herald. • .

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
BELL Lab. engineer desires 3-bed-
* _pom home îith—jpaj'age" near^D. L.
- "*"W. "C».-T?8CKW,' Extension . 36*1,

MX. Volllntinc. / ' '

APARTMENT WANTED
FAMILY with three ohUdren need 4r5

room apartm*CLt lmmeddiiteily In
vlolnity of Springfield, MUlbuxn,

i Summit. Phone DRexel 9-3418.'

HOUSE WANTED
THANSFERRaD executive wants, to
"rent a or 4 bedroom house,

ntty Short Hills, Orangey, X£aipl«-
•srood. Call VAlky 6-4011' or write
Box 528, MUlburn Item.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE

-jnSCELLANEOUS-
PEACHES—our saasan has started I

Now — large Juicy Jarsejlands. New
attractive -cantaJnera for those de-
siring less than a basket at a time.

y npplBs" for tmtli _ ami
ing; Open dally including- Sunday
.9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Rla.med'e Farm,
liawiy T. Mead, .Prop., phoae CHes-
t t r 125. FcJlo-c\' clirGstion-s fro-m cur
sign, Route 24, nest to Cross-roads
Ina.

GENERAL Bleotrlc 6 cu. ft. refrigera-
tor, $65; two 9x12 orlocliala, $10

-each; one drop leaf mahogany
t«ble, four - rmitohliig ohairs, $35;

* solid maijoffiny round coffee table,
'$10; mahogany telephone -table, $3.
All in excellent condition, sou th
Oroi!?» 2-3825. _ ,

LOST

LOST; Millburn Hd^h Scliool ning,
i i t l J B. M. DRexel «-0313.

REWARD,' lost Tabby cat, black and
brown. OR. 3-5150'.

UNFURNISHED-APT. WANTED

2 OR 3 room apartment, furniljshed or
unfurnished. Neair Overlook Haapl-
tal or canvenieint to bus. CR. 7-1533
after 4 P.M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
•56 CHEV. 2 door Bel air hard tcp.

R &> H, W W, 9,003 miles, ezcellEnit
condition. Ji900oash only. OR. 3-
2 5 1 6 . • - . • ' •

Unfurnished Apartment forRsnt

ished, immediacte occupancy. J.' Fan-
nella, 11 Lafayatte Ave., Summit,

Playgrounds
Regional Playground

Kathy Zeigler
-Carole Foley
Scott Donington J.

As we enter the fourth week of
activities at.Regional Playground,
the registration {s now approaching

200. The facilities at Eegi'onal offer
recreation for children of all ages.
The program ranges froni the
tether ball and horseshoes for the
older ctiiidnen-'-4o table games for
the younger ones. Other numerous .
activities available for the children
are as follows: washers, badmin-
ton, volley ball,_quoits, hopscotch,
checkers, chess, kickball, baseball,
co lor ing , - and swinging on the
swings.

During the Ikst three weeks
many contests we're held for which
t.hft winnprs wprp a
toward awards -it thi» end of
_ eason. Entrants in the mask con-
test were-as follows: Bob Shea,,
Ellen Nielsen, Robin Giegcr, Steve^
Bock, Greg Bock, Nancy Mum-
ford, Betty Muinford, Karen Fitz-
gerald, Kathy Francis,. Dennis
Francis, Marie Lewandowski, Lar-
ry Gyre, Katliy Sue Gray, Alice
Reiss, Peter Eckelkamp, Chris
Mende, Garry Faucher, and Barry.
Becker: ~ ^~"—"^—

The winners of the coloring con-
test were trie" following: Bill Eoy'al,
Betty Mumford, Alice Reiss, Barry-
Becker, and Pete Coan.

A girls'tether ball contest was
also held. The champion was Leh-
ore Ziegler and the runner up'was
Betty Burtt.- -—

The highlight of the contest to
datej'as the hat contest held last
Wednesday. In this the children
paraded them throughoutjhe play-
ground. The winners were: Terry
Schwartz, Nancy and Betty-. Muin-~
ford, and Barry Becker. Other en-
irants were as_tollaw^—Marsha-
Schwartz, Ronnie and Sherry
XJreenfelt, Kathy Sue Gray, Johnny
French, S t a n 1 e y -Federovitch,
Steve Olesky, and Larry McCon-"
key. This week a drawing con-
test was held arid the -winners.
were: Sandra Giege'r, Ellen Niel-
sen, Garry Fox, and Barry-Becker.

Contests such as a hobby show,
a pet show, a wheels on parade,
_showlanl_many_others_arejplannedl
for th'9 futures

Another feature of the play-
ground is its -baseball teain for
boys up to 127 The team members
are as follows: Barry'-Becker,
Gary Faucher, Dennis Francis,
Larry Cyre,^Fjt-ank,Haydu, Johnny
Gardella, Norbert Wrobeleski, Dick
Cardone, Rick Multaup, Ben Chad--
wick, Bob Gardella, Vin Ca
a,nd-Steve Ole^ky. __.'

•- AND J

WANTED

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

Cpnsulf a Realtor1

oi I he

' SUMxMIT. / : "

REAL ESTATE BOARD

.spvsring . _ .

~.~ SUMMIT '

1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT_.

Comfortaibl« old' country place. Six bedrooms, 2Vt baths,, on better than
T.TS~acres- drTSHoIHrHillsyiet''faFr>acirfh>m the road for privacy7Beau-
iifully "shirubbed. • Convenient to buses, September 15th— occupan«y^
$28,500. _ • • . . _

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY
CPi. 3-695H) • ' E v e s . & S u n v C R . 3-46iO

Business and Professional Building
on.

Excellent. C"rn<"' ~

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

Byscrak Bra-;. ' OR
Joan O. Ohryalal
Joseph P. Ciiurch
.Gtazebrock-Shepherd
Walter K. Edmonds-on
Grace A. Handwork— '
Holmes Agency
Elmer G.1 HousUm—: r,
Jobs-Beck-Schnnut Co.
C. Kelly Agency
Spencer Maben
Walter A. McNniniira
Jaines B. Mornis
Elwood M. Qbrig
The Rlchland Compaiiy-
Mont Sharp
The Stafford Agency .»
Richard H. Stromenger
Robert-Hr'Steele :— - -
John P. Taylor
Whitmore and Johnson
Alfred s. Anderson
Butler Ageiicy

. 3-7060
3-0417
3-0417
3-65(50
3-7200
.1-9400
H-2400
3-64M
~i-lfl21
T-2121
;]-190O
3-3BB0
3-5424
7-0435
3-7910
3-5152
II-IOOO
7-4024*

-77-0057
3-7676
3-1404
.1-8400
3-7700

ECONOMICAL
Uvtag in Uils com.pac!.,i completely
liiodcmilzcd older Color.'lal. Perfect for
a growing family. A few minutes' ll
t t t d h d L l l St t t d o , p
Six bedrooms, two modern—bat'hs,

"modern—tottohen. . Perfegfr'—oondtttowiT
Taxes uii'Str $300. Offei-ed at $23,000.

__JOBS-BECK=SCHMIDT -
:3 Beeohwood-iW. - CR. 7-10ai

Sundays and Evenings call -
CR. .3-362!) 'cr Uit._£-097O •

JiEivlQDELED COLONIAL
GARDEN & FRUITTREES

PRICE Sl-7,500-
EiiLra.nc-e hall, living room, cl'iming

room, larger modern country ktcoheai,
one beclro-o-ni. an'd large enclosed porch
'on 1st floor; 2 nice bedrooms and

oii"5'iul; .
gas hoa't; n-eiV oversize g-<irâ « wit'h
overhead doors and maca<iam drive-
wn.y. i
Liocafbed quiet street In Prantelin
School seaUon on lot 230 feet deep
with a-ppte, cherry, poar and peacli
trees, grape arbci*. larg-ft spruce and
shade trees, beautiful "Ilowers, outdoor
fireplace, fii^e garden . space;- tax«s
only S245. offered for immediate oc-

ft! 7 AftTl V Sf1C h

required.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave.. Summit

OR. 3-8400, Eves. CR. 3-9287. CR. 3-M64

SIMPLICITY
This stuitely Georgliiai Colonial hns a
magt lntere?tJng layout. "It's simply
breamhtiKlng". Adjectives are Inade-
quate. Let's Just say there's a central
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen
with eating.oroa, library, master bed-
room and bat-h., poroh, and lavatory
on first; three bedrooms, two tiled
baths on second. Two-car (rara-gc.
Nearly anScrc of "trees and shrubs.
Owner transferred. Vicinity,.

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-38S0 CR; 3-79S3 . J. 7-0086-K.I

PERSONAL, BROKER SERVICB
" All Multiple Listings

Summit. and .Vlolnity •' : *
For meticulous-Broker attention ' to j
your needs In seeking, buying, fiiia.
ci.ng and closing your new home,

consult
JOHN P. TAYEOR, R9altpr
447 Surlnr-flekl Avc, Summit

CR. 3-7676.

Five-year lease — $3,600 Annually
-., An Exclusive of '

. Joan~O. Chrystal, Realtor
CRestview 3-8224

TOPLQGATION
Attraotive^ n̂ Miily now, brjelc and
frame C<JLOM1AL la exclusive sur--
.roundlngs. "Wolklne distance to
Franklin St/hool^- First ftoor: camttr
hall, llvlibf MODI, den; dintog room,
powder roout, -tileairlc fcltoheai, jscreen-ed,
parch. Setw3Kl floor-: 3 extra large bed-
rooms, 2 tiled Daiths and dressing
room. Owmor aaxtous to sell,* <xK«re In-
vited. AskUms 445,250. Call for appoint-
ment'. - _

• ?JL4,W0 MORTGAGE

Two" year oM, seven rooan SPLIT
LBVEli, SunBmlt vicinity, near grade
sohool and •"MlfeUilg distance to rail-
road station. Bmtoy tall, living room,
kitchen vUh breakfast baxr Secon*

.level, ..3-.bedJtooina,-l-ltile4-batih..-'eamel;
led recreaH-ra room and lavatory 111
basement. * £14,000 G-I-mantgage-with
28 years to run. may be assumed by a
•qualified BRUcrcfaaser. Asking $22,500.

Secon*- HOLMES

SPEN'CER M. MABEN
REALTOR

• 2a BeecSuBood' Rd.. Summit, N. J. "
GRest-vLew -3=1«00

Sun: and nes . y E . ̂ -9042-.

TWO-TEAB-OLD split l«rel: IJvlng-
roomf dining; ' rooin, kWohen wtth
breakfast oomor.

_ _Three badrooms,_ba*h^_aii:d_ Javtutory,
paoelled "don~Epaoe fox. a,fou5ph bed-

/MI th^ff f f l FiU nlflnr. "fflfl

TUBu--thaB 13 roir^you: S6a*elv_,:ana
sonrj' residenpe oil" beautifully laS3
scoped lot 175Ki96. WouW cost weH-
ovsr $100fi0» to-fcfulld tod-ay, -dgtast-
lloor, center hada, living .room,idlniiH.'B

, raoni,— miuflu. room, solarium, tille
Tfltchon, 5.tav*nts' ddntag room a-nd
poroh, lavaso-ry. Conservatory—on-stalr
landing. Siwond—floor, 4 large bed-
rooms sitting room, dfni. 3 tile bto-ths,
3 maids1 noonis and baith. Third floor
one bedrooai am<l large storage Attic.
Oil steam hea.t; 2-car heaited garage.
Excellent conattion throughout. Asl£-
lrtjr onlv t&i.Mip.

21 Maple Sit,
CR.- 7-0435

, Realtors
Summit

CR. 3-431-6

LAH&E "QUALITY
CUSTOM, BUILT

Brick ColonflU in ' Sumnilt's' beautiful
Pro&peot HH3[ .scoblcm. &lx large bed-
rooms, ropp DaJnh.s, baa.utJiu.1 famflly
room, pB-ii-dll-ed den, powd&r room,
recreation aooi», 3aundiry with lavatory
and stall sl-oTrar. laurgre lamdscapCTl lot
for privaoj- J*ain dlBcermtoig executive
Interested in a reai sqwicious country
home, ydt aanvsalcot to clubs, schools
and Btmtlaa, mill find tWs properfy eic-'
tremel}' conLtortxnWe and a d t
t oamlyWrtns^P
appolnitment to we, at

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
3 BeechwomS Kd, CB. 7-1021

"~ ^Sun'dass n-n-d Evenings oall-
«>T CR. 3-3«29 or CR. 7-097O

Appealing
to the poorhotboot as well os. to tjlie
eye, p;iid U-h-o vadue so convincing
you w)U fisfcit I-oi the chance to buy.
There Is stnjne bea.uty In every room
of this brisk a>nil frame Colonial.
Foar tvrln-stae 'bedrooms, large living
room w-lt>h JL'epLiKe, separaj^e dialing
room, largo-naotteffxi kltoheri with cit-
ing arsa, den wlit'll .a large, tantalizing
picture window overlooking a efcone
patio.' ScTMaed porch, recreation
room, large B.«ar J-arage. $29,500.

Bufler Agency
7 DeForest. flve. CR. 3-7T0O

CUSTOM BUILT
On a' quiet country street, Summit
vlolndty, with _ acre''wooded lot.tills
custom . built split level Jnaludjes: 3

"bedrooms, 2 bartihs, lieaited-. Jalousie
porolh Over sized g-arase;- panelled rec.
room, GE waaher, dryer, dlshvT"
Just reduced. Call us HOTVT- '

dJshwashterT ooastiruiatlon

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
• . . ' , Eafc. 1898' . ' • s

291 Mbnts Are., Summit CR. 3-2400
Evas. & Sunn, OR. 3-33€_

. 3 BR. -.2 Baths Split
ASKING $25,500 • -

There's valMft I" -hĥ « inodtrn split
level.home" on a' quiet deed end street
Bee. roam and screened poreh included
a* tihlB low price. OaJl, us- to see

AGENCY, Realtor
^ l 1 ' * i ^291 Morris Aye., Summit —CR. 3.2400

Bvea. & Suns. CR. 3-3363

Delightful x

lot near Summit' arad D l . * W-^8tortlon
Hverythtoig s_c and span. _F_«e *

5O0r -T ' " " ' -

STafFbrd Ageney
^ _9U___T. REALTORS

in m.fi y at. - . CHr3-lO00^JOp3-j $r

MOVE RIGHT IN
Owner have relocated, in Florida leay-
lng *his year old otowe front split l e m
-In—Now—EKWldeace—to—som«—i\iok.y-
purohaserf This aM«ractilve hoane oftfers
Uvlngroom, dltilng room, kitchen wMi
eating a-rea, open porcOi, ajn;: on the
first level. 3 tmlm-slze Dectrooms and
bath on 2nd and 3rd levels; lavatory
and play space lii basememt plus over-
size garage. Owner asking $20,500.00.

RICHLAND GO.
41 Maple St, Summit, CR. 3-7010
Sun& Eves.'caai ; ,

Mr. KaWg, OR. 3-2252
Mr, Ssymour — -MB 5-5607

GRAKD PIANQ
T « s , U g O ( g e < l o j »
grand piano. The other rooms' In this
house are alfio spacious, aad airy.
Becfcroom and bath on first floor. Pour
rooms Bind three baths on 2nd. -Ex-
cellent north side location and con-
venient to Lincoln School, And the
price Is rlgiht.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

Eves. CB. 3-2568

42 OAK RID£E AVE.
••EXCEHDEKxLY UVEABUS"

12 rooms, 12 clossta, 2V. bAtlnj, 2
poVofies,' 2 WraplaceB, 3-oar goivige,
Jandsca-ped grounds, 105x200, IS majes-
tic trees. Price $24,700 as Is. "•
COLONIAL, Blackburn Plabe, 7 rooms

Including knotty pine TV room, open -
' porch, 1% bmtais, plus powder room

off master bedroom; 2-oar garage,
stone front; 4 yeara old.'Oustam built
lor owner. $M,900. CR, 7-J323.

1—SUMMIT.
THIS "lovely 3-bedroom, i-jMx-old •'.?

brick • and frame" rancher, located
-lii-—Woodland—^Pffirk7^hitszrjiiet~bei&ii—
reduced. , to $29,500. Immediate : oc-
nll-T»ain<V|r raii h» mwainyurt ' ^ " '•—
th«r. pletfldls oali: C. Kelly 'Agency,'
78'Summit AVe..- CR. 7-2121. ^Eve-
nlnss CRi. 3-1207, CR;-3-6524, FR. '7-
3639. .____

LOOK NO FURTHER
W«' have t he panreot younsr"coioo4al
you've been dreaming of—3 twlh-slzeii
bedrooms—-l'i baitO)«—modem kltohen.
with- dJshWBShca' •mtii breakfast area .

-breezy poroh—prloed to soil. Oall DebUy -
Timbers tdda<y_Eves., DR. 6-1208." •

BUT REAL B3TATE A TANOIBLE
INVESTMENT—, .. , -

J9. A, Allsbpp.Jnc. -
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor _"'

DR. 6-2266 SO. 2-021*
Home, evenings, DR. 6-4460 .

Old Short Hills Rd; & Essex, MUlfiurn—
OPEN SUNDAY .ALL DAY

OH UNU5UAtrSETTINGf
liooatlon choice, floor' plan dleUnotdve
ooastiruiatlon sound, batter 'than, new
de luxe home on 2/J3 - acre, beautifully
landscaped,—veiry lange-Uvln« loom,,
rnaater bedroom, bautoh «md Itbrary on
first, addiWoniail bedroom, batoti on sec-
ond. To Inspect call AUx Waiteon, evta,
ORange 3-5728, . •

BUY REAL •ESTATE A TANOaBLE
IWVE1STMENT

G. A. AlIsopp, Inc.
_ . "Exclusive'Homes" Realtor. ' .'.

DR. 6-2266 , ; 90. 2-0249
Home, evenilngs, DR. 6-4430

Old Short Hills Rd.'& Essex, WBbam.
• OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

3—BERNAHDSyiLLE
WE have a 'lovedy parcel • of' approved"

vaoanit laind 150-T300 feet, lor VOUT
home .site; trout fishing, plenty of
trees, country 'atmosphere and meet
couventenit to station and village,

- W. A,_JIcNAMARA,
• BERNARDSVILLE > OFFICE
_BE. 8-1688 MI. 7-103°; MT •'-•""4

: S^CHATHAM — —

Cod; breezeway and at-
tached gara«*i— 3 bedrooms;
full basemfntT1 gas hart. - -
"*irth Oape Cod; ~fr rooms;

ansion ettdoi-earage; many~
ras; nice- - nelBhJx>rhood.
nit-mtes-tms. Call.n«n_{or..:

' - —appointment. '—-—^-
7,500—Cliff' dwillegs, s e e - t h l s excep-

tional value;. 6-rooms on 1st
and 1 bedroom on ad; 2-coi
garage; beautiful }i acre;
fru$ treee, flowers, etc.

$26,900—Long, low, spacious, a_ real
,. family hom« tha t ' has e lot

' of room in every room; "fihree
bedrooms, ittm—baths:

BYSTRAK BROS.
54 Main st., Chatham. ME 5-3900.

24—MILLBURN

Living
AMERICANA

_. for. Young Homemakers" has
chosen this "custom-'bullt contemporary
modern spilt level design wWch fea-
tures: "O'lttdoor living" on 2/3 acre in

stone entrance hall, 2^ x 24 fit. kltcb- '
en-famlly room Is out of tWs world;
remote control wiring Is foeolniiitlng; 2
baths and 2 lavatories arc simply
beautiful; lush dressing room plus
plenty more. Oall and make appdrut-
inent with .Bonnie. Oeyer., DR. 9-2323. •
See photo In Item Soolal Section,
j t rfv n.g.AT, rny]**'1*"'- *. TANO1"'-16

INVESTMENT "

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes'' Realtor"

DR. 9-22IJ6 SO. 2-0249
- Home, evenings, DR. 6-4480

Old Shout Hills Rd. & Essex, MUli-urn
OPIfff SUNOAY ALL DAY

SELL IT THRU THE
WAHTADS
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Playground A c t i v i t i e s
We«k Ending Juiy 18
DENHAM PLAYGROUND

Ida itowarth
We now ljaver;-a registration _o:

68 children at Den.ham Playground
, Those who are-leadlng the Boyi
in point earning are: PauTSo<«
Richard Healey, Joht Tucker,
Dickie Jelinek, Bruce Perry, Don
Cardone, John Hall and Danny
Swafte,- The girls-who~rank high-
est in the number o.f points earned
so far are: Karen Healey, Diane

Slinurener, Litnoy Lnaptman, ce
-Dreher;—Pitt—<3ubberly;—]
Whalen, Claire Chamberlain, and
Ruth Chamberlain.

One aiternoon last week we en
joyed a real treat. Mr."and Mrs

-John Tucker of-S
nated a.huge watermelon to us
We certainly_dld_enjoy eating thai
delicious juicy watermelon, as wa
shown by the ihor^Ume which i1

—took,for.it t̂o disappear.
Richard Healey; followed b;

Paul Soos and' Dickie Jelinek, ar<
the winners of our Boys' Checke
Tournament. Other boys who par
ticipated are Jeff Bell, John Hall
Bruce Perry, John Tucker, Don
Cardone, Neil Longfield, Tommy
Tonkin, Fred Snjaltz, and Mike
CaHalwfli Diane Dreher took firs
place in the • Girls' Checker Tour-
nament, followed by-Hepe Whalen
The other girls who competed in
the contest are Karen Healey,-Pa
Cubberly, Claire Chamberlain

JRuth Chamberlain, Claire Long
field, Susan Becker, and Celine
3reher.

Basketball Throw - Contestants
Larry Anthony, Wilbur Hill, Bobby
"Meager, and Marshall Anthony.
Winnert Bobby Yeager.

We have not yet completed the
-Hope- -tournaments—forMjoys^awMgi

chess and jacks. We hope to have
our winners in these events on
Monday. We are looking forward
to the inter-playground tourna

The highlight of this week was
a Pet Show, which was held
Wednesday—afternoon at 2; 00
Prizes and points were awarded
for the respective—categories^to
the following children: Prettiest—
Judy Tucker, Diane and Celine
Dreher, and Richard Healey; Most

— unusual — Karen Healey, Libby
Chaptman; Smallest —Paul Soos
Dickie Jeliaekrand John Tucker.
The prize—winning pets included

4- . a Great Dane, a Boston Terrier, a
French • Poodle, gold fish, white
gold fish, brook fish, a-hamster,
and a turtle.

Next week's main event will be
a Hobby Show. We will also be-
gin a tether ball tournament, with
separate divisions for 5boys and

M- girls.

r HENSHAW PLAYGROUND
Jeanette DeVone

_ Vincent Altlerl
H«Ho-~ Folks. The latest news

from the Henshaw -Playground is
here again. Keep busy, busy, busy,
has been our motto. This week we
have been kept busy by having

__ JTaTious_excitingj>ark. activities.
'• Oiir week began with_ a very

-difficult—Scavenger—Hunt—Sinee-
it was so challenging the children

vith -partners. Our hunt-
ers came in as follows: 1st Susan
Reiner, Gail Wilson, Regina Cobp-
erman; 2nd Michael Guerre, Rich-
ard Campbell; 3rd Betty Walsh,
Debbie Townley; 4th Alan Oertel,
BUT Apgar; 5th Fred Vollherbst,
Hanky Josephs; 6th Keith Brink
and John Edwards. —

An event; held during the week
for-the older boys was a horseshoe
contest in'doubles. The outcome

T. of the long tournament proved the
-winners to be: Jim Lies and *MLke
Mitterfioff 1st; Bob Wartman and
Jackie Apgar 2nd; Richard Min-
nett and Jeff Lynn 3rd. .

Our big event in the middle of
the week was a tremendous Fet

' Show. The children really outdid
themselves in dressing up their

•pets. Plaid hats, colorful •••bbons,
bells, bright marbles and an urn-
brelB were some -of—the decora-
tions used. ' It was "Ladies Day"
for the judges and the distin-

. guished Mrs. Buerhrer, Mrs. Buc-
ci, Mrs. Conlon, Mrs. Brink, Mrs.
Codpefman, Mrs* Mltterhoff had
the honor of judging Uie pets. The

" pets were classified in groups of
B~ir<fĉ *~Fish, Dogs," Turtles, arid
Bees. "The judges selected the

—- pets as follows: Birds—Prettiest,-
Do.n Buehrer; Liveliest., P. a t

-. Feeny; Chirpiest, Robert Beven.
Turtles—Don BuehferrBest Swim-
mer; Roy Kalens, Sleepiest. Fish
Most Unusual, Roy—Kalens; Tin .̂
iest, Kathy Conlon. JDogs—Befty

"" Walsh, Prettiest^KoWrt Oostanza,
Pepiesl; Barry Mitterhoff, Sport-

4 jest; Do>nald_ Br-ftwn, B r s t
— "Groomed MJCeith BrSk, THratrln-
_T—4elligentT"Dick—BaTI7_ Smallest.

- ;rBees—Alan Sertel, ,Most~'Umrsual̂ _
_ Our—Hensbaw HtirricaneS~liave

— been making the playgrour.S very
proud of them. Although they
lost to Irwin playground. on Mon-
day, they made a stupendous
comeback on Friday when they
played the Riverside Rats. The
Scoreboard is as follows:

Riverside Kats I Henshaw
Hurricanes

AB R HI AB R H
M. M o l o 1b 4 t - l i l i e s 2b • . • • • I 0

• Shield* as 1 0 lJApgar » . 4 0 1
r . Mo>Uo p - 4 . 0 lirnlediman P * * - 2
BeU cf 4 1 VHhrhard* S> 3 1 3
Pnt'MJo VH . 1 1 31 Mith'lvrff- llh. a 0 ]
Ohwohts If J 0 l!M«ffouiro c ' 3 0 ]
M W O T Jib 1 0 c Hummel cf 3 0 1
Oread ab 1 0 lJNegal If . 3 0 1
Vlr'laal of 2 0 0,'Oam'eri rf 3 0 0

tt 3 0 Ol

29 3.8| 30 4 8

, , i: Aaron Garner playground ,
Mary Garner

Ruth Rand
I -This week was tournament week

at our playground, with the
Following results:

Boys' Tether Ball-Contestants:
Eddie Bullock, Rippie Franklin,

. Wilbur Hill, . Marshall Anthony,
George Gamer, Michael Parker,
Eugene Neville, and Larry Antho-
ny; Wlr>er: Rlopie FranWin.

GirhVTether Ball - Contestants.
. • M_./ Gar..er, Ariine Johnson,

Betty Watkins, Diriwta Witcher,
;Lula Parker, Kay Eskin, Elise

. Parker, and Debbie Garner. Win-
ne-: n-M,<e r-arner.

— Girls' Checker*---Contestants:

Mary' Garner,' Claire franklin,
Frances-Eurhman, Mary Franklin
Kay Eskin, Betty Watkins,' Elise
Parker,* Delia" Franklin, and Nor-
ma Johnson. Winner: Elise Parker

Boys' Checkers - Contestants
Michael Parker, George Garner,
and Wilbur-Hill. Winner: Michael
Parker.

ments next week.

Denham Playground"-
Ida Howarth . -

Thoseboys who are leading-in
•the number of points earned-so
far at Denham Playground are:
Paul Soos 101, Richard Healey 83
John Tucker "55, Frank Calabria
40, Dickie Jeltnek 40, Bruce Perry
31, Bobby Smith 23, Tom Loretto
22, Mike CaUahan.20, and Bobby
Lobell 15. Leading, tlie girls is
Diane Dreher, who has 74,points^ pants
Following her are Karen Healey"
66, Celine Drehed 61, Lyrm Ernst
44, Libby Chaptman 35, Pat Cub-
berly 32, Elaine Loretto 26, Hope
Whalen 26, KareiUBeck 20, and
Barb Callahan 177

Wednesday_afternoon we had a
Hobby show, which was thorough-
ly enjoyedby attHta-the-ca'tegorie-
awarded to Frank Calabria for
his huge bottle cap collection;
Paul Soos for his Collection of star
fish; and Ghrisie Schmalz for
his collection, of Elvis Presley
cards. Elaine and Tom Loretto

"and Karen Beck were 'awarded
iprizes- for their 'finger Jjainting
and sea shells in the ' Prettiest
categorie .Lynn Ernst won first
prize-for neatest, _with-her_sea_
shell collection, and was followed
by Diane Dreher who did "acro-
batics, and Bobby Smith, whose
hobby was photography. .

The newest craze at the play-
ground is "Flying Saucer". The
flying saucer is a plastic disc
about 10 inches in diameter. When
thrown it does amazing things,
such as boo'rheranging, curving,
or stopping just when a person is
about to~catch it.

The smaller chlldre are kept oc-
cupied each morning jjlaying
dodgeball and spud. -The older
boys and girls -can usually be
found playing checkers, Monopoly,
or Scrabble on warm mornings,
but when it is. cool /enough, soft-
b'aill is"'the'^favorite pastime. Aft-
-ernoons are^spent-ln-crafts,
as lanyards, .bead rings, pothold-
ers, and bottle-covering. ~~._

Caldwell Playground
Marjorie Bash, Leader

Since our Hat Show, with 20 en-
tries, had been so-successful the
previous week, we had a Hobby
Show at Caldwell Playground the
following Friday. There were 16
^entries for this event, with many
pretty—clolls among the entries,
making the judging very difficult.
Judges were Raymond" Weiss,
Pete Coan, and Judy Thompson.
The following winners were an-
nounced: Most Original 1. Dieter
Regal's model-ship, 2. Evelyn
Bash!s~doll clothes, 3.- Larry Bry-
ant's . collection of stamps, pic-
tures & coins;' Funniest 1. Rein-
hold Regal's monkey dolls;~~2.
Chryssie Jo Landrigan's_ be'eS, 3.
Prettiest - all dolls - 1. Roseann
Tortorellar 2. Barbara Thompson,
3. Beverly Marder; Most Artistic
Janet Bash's paintings; Most T.Tn-
usual 1. Donna Quinton's_collec-
tion of miniatures, 2. Linda Al-
bretson's doll. with green hair,
and 3. Patty's Lynch's shejls.

As it had proved helpful the
week'.be'fore to have a poster con-
test preceding the Hat Show, we
made posters on Wednesday to
advertise the Hobby Show. Mrs.
Robert-Anderson came and judged
them for us, and selected Tommy

,ynch's for Mpst Original, Bev-
erly Marder's—Prettiest, Evelyn

rflpit
Regal's-^Neatest, and Diane Pon-

io's Funniest.
Basket.. M has proven"

'ery—popular in-arts and drafts
-period. Patty-EyhcrTflnlshed the_
fifsOfsk'e't, and samfl_onh<Lgirls_
have "E ên—made -hats-.nnf. nf the
reeds^Beadwork is also-still very
populary-with many pretty rings

nd bracelets being made;
This, week we held our tether

ball contest and Pete Coan canie-
in first, with Dieter Regal sec
end, and Tony Monaco third.
These boys are all pretty evenly
matched, so it proved an inter-
esting tournament". ~

We also have started our check-
sr tournament,, with,the finals
itili. to be played. Those still

playing are rternnold Regal, SLau-
ley Federoyitch, Alan Preston,
Dieter Regal, Pete Coan, and
Bobby Nuttall. Winner will play
in the Tiwn Tournament this week.

._AaroifLG arner^P.layground_,_
Mary Garner

Ruth Rand
Baseball' was the major attrac-

;iv.i tnis week, with four games.
'he teams we're as follows:
Monday—Team A: Larry Ari-

h.ony, Terry Franklin, Marshall
Anthony, Debbie Garner, Joel
Gwathney, Frank-. Fenner and
William Scott. Team B: Rippfe

'ranklin, Junior 'Watkins, Howie
Green, W i l b u r Hill, Michael

arker, Bill Franklin, and Kay
Erldn. Team- B won. '

Tuesday—Team A: JuniorJVat.
in£, Michael Parker, Bill Frank-

lin, Ripple, Franklin, Wilbur Hill,
and Marshall Anthony. Team B:

"Frank Fenner, ^William Scott,
Lester Woods, How ê Greene,
George Garner, and Debbie
"Garner. Team B won.,

Wednesday — Team A: J<5el
G-wathney, .Larry Anthony, Ver-
non Watkins, Howie Greene*'
Frank Fenner, and Wilbur -Hill.
Team B: Debbie Garner, George
Garner, William . ''Scott, Bill
Franklin, Lester Woods, Marshall
Anthony and Michael ParkerT
Team A won., '•

Friday — Team A: Debbie
Garner", George Garner, Howie
Greene, Frank Fenner, Lester
Woods, Marshall Anthony, Joel
•Gwathney. ̂ Bippie Franklin and
William Scott. Team B: Bill Jones,
Vernon Watkins, Wilbur Hill, Bill
Franklin, -Michael Parker, Bobby
Yeager, Bobby Eppfc, Myron Ross,
^d-La«y-ABthoBA^-?e*m-A-wenr

On Tuesday we.held the Girls'
Checker Tournament. Participants
were Mary Garner, Claire Frank-
lin, Dena Franklin, Mary Franklin,
Frances Furhman, JCay EsJun,
Betty Watkins, Elise Parker, and
Norma Johnson. The winners were
Elise Parker, first; Kay Bskin,
second; and Frances Furhman,
third.

On Friday we held the Girls'
Tether-Ball Tournament. Partici-

were Mary Garner, Ariine
Johnson,• Betty Watkins, Dirinda
Witcher, Lula Parker, Kay Eskin,
Debbie Garner, and Elise barker.
The tournament was not com-
pleted, In the finaL_play-offs the
following 'girls will participate:
Betty-Wkkins.Kay Eskin, Debbie
Garner, and Elise Parker.
—Our-big-event-next-week^ralUbe
an Amateur Contest on Wednes-
day. ,-

Riverside Playground
\ - -Dave Ryan

Anita Doherty
Another week at Riverside shows

a big improvement!!! the baseball
team. Our manager, George Mar-
tini and Tony Monticello are work-
ing withtheboysevery day: Mari>-
lyn MontieelloT our first base mar-
vel showed everyone=tthat she hit
longs in the lineup when' she hit
a home run with the bases loaded.
Even though'we that game-to
Irwin, the players did a fin6 job.
Our pitcher, Frank Monticello,
deserves a work of congratulation
for his. good performance. Some
new players joined the roster-Nick
Rizzo, Jackie MeGeehan, and Pete^
Cherchia. Nick Rizzo is only eight
but he's a good little player. We
bea,t 'Regional' Monday afternoon
by 5-4.

The hat show Weanesday"Was~a~
success, The winners were Pat
Monticello and Terry Putscher for
the_biggest wittLinda_Cox, a close
second; Nicky Hlzzo, iffie^funniest

class: Carol Rutz, the prettiest hat
and Joan Becker, a close runner-
up.
' This1 Wednesday is 'TOPSY-
TURVY' Day. We will "all be doing
everything backwards. It should be
loads of fun.

Next Wednesday I T 'PARTY
DAY'. All the youngsters will be
asked to bring their lunch^-Cake

WantxrCab
In a

Springffeid-Nade! Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

will be served for those Having
summer birthdays.

CALDWELL PLAYGROUND
Marjorie Bash

Last week's big event at .Cald-
well Playground' was Friday's Hat
Show. We had 20 entries, every
lone showing—real effort • on the
part of its "designer!" The judges^

-had a great deal of trouble sin-
gling out the winners, because
they were all-so good. -Finally,
however; they announced three
winners in each of the following
categories: Funniest, Most Color-
ful, Prettiest, and Most Original.
Marder," and Most Original, Lois
-k^la,—Tommy—Lynayv-LoisJash^
Most Colorful, Chryssie 'Jo Landri-
gan, Patty Lynch, Steven Mitt?_
nacht; Prettiest, Donna Hunting-
ton, Drew >Huntington,' Beverly
Marder; Most' Original, Evelyn
Bash, Donna Quinton, Greg Ander-
son. In addition the following
were given, honorable mention:
Linda Kent, Eugene' Mittnacht,
Janet Bash, Reinhold Regal,

Sherry Rj6rs,tad, -Hobby Hegen-
bush, Diane Pohzio, and Barbara
Thompson. Judges were Mrs.
Oakhian, Mrs. Landrigan, Mrs.

'•Hegenbush, • and' Mrs. Metrone.
There were many spectators j n
addition to- the entries, and great
inte~rest-was shown.
- Earlier in the week we had an-
other- content which helped to
stimulate interest in our Hat
Show.. This was a poster contest,
with the posters advertising the
coming Hat Show. Judges for this
event were: Mrs. Schramm, and
Mrs. Bryant. The winners and
their categories were: Most At-
tractive, Chryssie Jo Landrigan;

"Funniestr DianeTonzio; Neatest,
Bruce Beckman; Most Colorful,
Evelyn Bash; Prettiest, Beverly
They were: Funniest, Lois

We extend our sincere thanks
to the judges of these two events
for giving theirHime. •

Boadwork remained the mosf
populai—among. arts and crafts,

with lanyards and pot holders
close behind. Sometime soon we
are going to do some basket weav-
ing, too. - v ,

We have just had a tether, ball
pole put up, and, of course, that
is in-constant" use, but checkers
and dominoes; remain favorite
games, ioo. Some of the girls are
^practicing up on hop -scotch in
preparation for the coming town
and country tournaments^ —

Week Ending July 25
DENHAM~PLAYGROUND

Ida Howar^h ..
There are now 56 children reg-

istered at JDMihanr-Playground.
Those_boys__leading j n the total

rs „
y-

number of points earned so far at
the playground are: Paul Soos,
Richard Healey, Jolin Tuckerr-and
John Hall. The .girls who, are
Jiighest in point earning are:
Karen Healey,,Pat Gubberly, LiB-
by Chaptman,' and Marion Jac;
ques.

We are in the" midst of a big
checker tournament this week.

Those who have participated *"so
far aije:'Claire Chamberlain, Jeff
Bell, John.Hall, Paul Soos, Bruce
Perry,' John Tucker, aftd Richard
Healey. , ..

This week's main "event was t>
at. Show, which." featured hats

Tna~de by the children. The show
was held at 2:00 on Wednesday
which wilTbe our regular show
î for this summer season.

Given in the usual order of first

^ RAPPAPORT
IPBINGDRUG.

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

DRexeh9»2079-
rVescriprions, Vitamins.'iprions,

Cosmelosmetics

Cut-Rale Prices

and second prize, the winners ,for
the respective categories . were:
Most original, Paul Soos and Rich-
ard Healey;, Funniest, Pat Cub-
berly and John Tucker; Prettiest,
Karen'Healey and a tie between
Libby Chaptman, ajid Danny
S t ^ ~ "2

-Next week's maiii feature is a
pet" .show; at which the children—|
will pijfa'de ffieir pets for our
judges. J—

HAYES PAYS

' SAVINGS

Accounts tnivrtd

SAVE BY MAIl-Poitog* paid both-*ay«

SAVINGS and LOAN
I ASSOCIATION

955 Broad St. NeWark2. N.I.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
f \IH1L\C

SPERGO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC ...'
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
~V Summit*

"Neajr Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CliEVROtET

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
B. Arthur Ljnch,

" Tour Authorised

Dealer

Sale*
Parts

Senrtce
Repair*

Complete Body ft Fender Work
Palntin*

Oor MorrU A Oomeree Avt, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

ALUMINUM •
PitOUIJCTS'

RAJ AC PRODUCTS
276 KORRIS^AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

Aluminum Aluminum"
Storm Windows . Screens
AluminunT •Jalousies
Storm Doors • Awnings

• Aluminum ' • Enclosures
Awnings

BAKERY •

BAKERY
-Quality- Baked Goods _

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

S-412*

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Presortptlos A Siirgletf

Pharmac?
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL 8 PH
o«n«nO Ortent ShopplBt Ctnttt

OReiel s « u

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Are-

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS- VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M.. 10 P.M. Including Sundays

• FLOOR COVERING t

CENTER CARPET
"Floor COTerlnm Of Eterr Description"

Rubber "Til I"

Asphalt I I L C
Cork • ' ' *• *-

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit AT. CRestvfcw 7-2700

FUEL OIL' COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES C O .
DELCO OH. BURNERS

ImtattaHon & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

679 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel £-0880 ~

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET
FACTORY OUTLET

• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom.
From the nation's leading .nanu
facturers at -low budget orices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene '_

TRUCK
-LETTERING

Delivery Trucks A Speclalry
KBflLWORTH,'N.'Jr-

- BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS A FISBL.#
DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER-MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh killed Poultry
Fresh Fish _j

Free Parking In Rear.
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

S C H M A L Z
• Milk & Cream

-•-Buttermilk——
• Cottage Cheeie

* Butter ft Egg*

Delivered Fresh from

Oar Nearby Farm

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
' DJULIVERY

Your favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings Aiternoon Evening
.. Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786~

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Thumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alterations
Repairing

Honri: Monday thru
8 a.m. to 5:30 pjh.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD ,-

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

— Oat — OU - Lubrication
Wuhlns * PoUihlni ^

Call For & DellTen Berrle*
DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain & 8. Springfield Are. _
8PRINOFIELU

ADVERTISE

DCSINESS

DIRECTORY

ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding -

Gutter and Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD-

Make Reiervations for .

OUTINGS
Guaranies 150 Aduhl and

-up to 2,060 _

Arrangemcim for

PARTIES
—— WEDDINGS
BAR-OPEN YEAR AROUND

Square Dancing Start* Again
' ' ' in September

• WAT ERPJtOOFING •

CELLARS

- Wet leaky cellars made
1 DRY BY

5 YEAR 'WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

imall down payment — monthly terms

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
• ELirabetb 2-3992 _

SuiilTbook
AUTO BODY WORK

ELLERV_—,4155^Morrls. Ave,, .real.,oI^dirjsler-Plymoutb_aEency_,Si>rlngtleld).
When your rear end U out of shape look for; (1) a firm with the'necessary
fancy equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of experience, and (3) a
rirm with the Integrity to do the beet Job at the lowest rate. On all 3 counts,
the SUN recommeiwls Ellery Auto Body Shop. . •

• AUTO REPAIR •

CLARRIS—GARAGE- — (Just ovor Route 22 overpass on South Springfield
Avenue,—Sprlngfleld)1-!*—you-own-a-1916 Ford,- Prank^Clark =Js -probably-the
ooly person In town "Who Knows how to servlcjj_lt. Tlxat waa-Uie-yeer he flret

reputation U such that he needs no sign over his garago — people know him:"

SPHtNGFlELD-fiABAGE - (311 Morris Ave., SpringfieldJpgexeL6-9856) Bob
-Brlggs-rras been pounding th&- lorwa.rd look back Into" cars erer—strwe—100
-norees was- considered—r««l power and V-8 was-Stogotable _lulce^fl93Tr~_Hla
skilled crew-do-mechnnlcal. comslori;3mdrpanitlng. And very -gell. t o o .

CARPET~& LINOLEUM

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR. — (515 MMburn Avenue, Short Hllla.
DRexel 6-2575 - near the Chantlder) A aiurpet should do more than cover the
floor, It should cover the yeara. The problem In seoflng carpeting Is to know how
It wtll stand up yeais hence. The solution is to buy a known quality carpet
"(lHcft~Motigwk")~iToTn a d&algr~lltorFrBrt~WT~Moorgr~3r. WILO haa t&u'ii-ed~ar~10-yg6r
re>putaUon In Short Hills for standing beibind his produots. .

DELICATESSENS:

G. 4 L — (Springfield Shopping Contea:. DRex.e.1 9-9872) About the bost wa?
to put on the dog for oompiny is to give bhSrn'a.plaMor.of G & L deJlciclei.
Glye them a ̂ ew of these spicy goodies tuid they'll -never notice you're drtyl

uB n̂tBff7™WrT!r*̂ B r̂rtT5r̂ ftr™C8T*TBWB?̂ H™fll0C7̂ 8I5J
probably make a 'iiulsiuice of themselves coming back for mjwe and more
vlslt^. Ask George Ryruir fox advice pn what to seive, • '. .

FOOD MARKETS

PRIN.GPIEI.D:. MARKE^rr^lSVS^MQrls.ARe,, _Sprtngjt l e l d ^ D R e i e l - e l ^ l l^Jhe
only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone^and
delivery service (expeotnnit mothers note I. Jim Puncheon and Leo Sdvuloian
can be relied on to pick only the top quality Items. Their prices are com-
petitive—can't bo beat.

• HI PI & SOUND •
TEREO SOUND CORP — (W3 Mouiitain Ave., Springfield. DRexsi 9-4547) Yooir

two ears pitky an. lmporbwirt part- In listening to sound, The 0WK7 of high
fidelity sound reproduction Is largely nn effort to add amabhar ear to the
tiraSlWonal one oared speakers. This development, oaJVe<l stereophonik! sound,
la available for home listeners as well as the Radio ORy Music HaH. TMs firm
oan set you up1 with either dual recorded tape sound systems or A M - F M radio
blnaurad sound. - • • •• . >

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO, (Rout« 22, Springfield, DRexel_fl=6000)_l1hey_httIft_a_
ioauufiil aluminum stack chair here for gardens and porohes whloh you can

buy for $5.98. But If you Just need some extra chairs for a card .party or dub
meeting, Manager Don Lenny wlU loan you as many as you need at no charge
whatsoever. Of course, Channel Is also nationally famous fox their lumber
kousewaret, palnto, hardware, etc. . .

• INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE •

ANNE SYLVESTER'S: REALTV CORNER — ..(ft^Morrts Ave., -Sprlnrfleld),
DRexel 6-2300). It ls_no lonKei a man's world; ait least at ANNE STfl/VESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, It Isn't. This all woman real 'estate firm htus done an
outstanding seryioe fVxr Its clients. If you toteaid to buy or eell, tMs very
active office will really do a Job for you.

BWflMELL BROS. — (8 neimer Ave.; Springfield. PRexel 9-2«p) Since 1916
when the firm was establtehedj—Robert—aad—BJohard Bunnell have become
synonymous .with Insurance In Springfield. They write all kinds — fronv
health to life to home. About the only thing on whloh they won't take out a
policy for you-la'against the-hazard of the new Route 22 coming through your
bedroom widow. •The •Rmwioiin aw1 <"S11liip you against an act of God, but

f T t — ~.
LTrenton, t

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY LAUNDROMART — (268 Morris Ave.,- Springfield) What could be
more convenient than_to_droc your BloMies off here when you begin shopping

*and-plcl{ ttmn'mi wnen you finish wlrth the groceries 7~VVlMut could be' more
economloal for that matter? Everything is dan« for you at 1/3 the cost OX IT

scesuianksundry. _ . . . - . ^___ . • • • . . .'. — — ̂ -

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — .(Maple Ave.. Springfield. XtRexel 6-5950). If looking In your
medldno oaiblnet Is a threat to life and limb from failing objects, Columbia
has a whole butch of new Ideas to protect your head a;nd. Ipeiultly -your bath-
room. The Octantbia meddclno ca.btaetB have compartmeotfi for medical eup-
-plles-^tha*-oa.n—be-safely—locked - against, hiirf \t i f rfdi T
surface space; and refrigerator—Jlke doors with storage ah«lves. Th«y come
In oil sizes and dieslgns amd certainly will make your bathroom a sDvowplace,
as well s s a go place.

LIGHT FIXTURES •

MODERN LIGBTING (615 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempeey's, Springfield).
Any preconceived ldeaa about. llghMng go out "the, window when you come

to Ohinese lanterns, the' stunning designs run the gamut from Provincial
to Modern, Give them a glimmer If you're prepared to be dazzled.

PAINT & WALLPAPER
R. GLEMMING — (24S Morris Avenue, Springfield-. DRexeJ 6-7V95) Here lfl
a ned^bbor who has become one of trie famdly. Roy Gl'emmlnjg hias moved
fito^lSdtat^lto^t^MdJMthMlAShlto^lSgstoeltot^TnMideMtheMorrlsAvenueShoppliagajrea
from his old location on the SpntogfleJd border a.t 160 Maihi Street, MUlburn,

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM — (118 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) What's
the good of living In the country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh food? OaJJloCawUe. the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling bis own eggs, and making bis
own butter. All of H i s available every day a t his showroom. .

RESTAURANTS
CHINA SKY — (Springfield Shopping Oonitro) Everyone knowothait the average
Obrlnese-TOrying Is about twlo»_what-trj«-*verag« American bam eat> (Consider
the bargain then oh *he Ugff roo Young luncheon at 80c.) What ev(ary Sprtng-
flelddte doesn't knaw 1» that J&ok Chin's Amorlowi dishes are Just as generous.
Also consider the ohearful surroundings and ihe air conditioning. You don't
n«ed a fortune cookie t o tea that we-highly recommend this place.

MARCEL'S LUNCHEON— (311 Mania Avenue, Springfield) This la luncheon
headquarters for the entire SUN staff with the Marcel turksy sandwlche high
on the popularity list. During this warm weather though, the chefs tossed
salad and other salad plates u« highly recommended by «h« Marcel luncheon
club, ' , •

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn Ave., Springfield) The
oft"h'eard-comment~about"the-plzaa-ple-belng-too-bdgto-eat-must'have-oirlg"-'
mated here where the pizzas come Kin* size In both diameter and seaeon«
Ing. "We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious -tasagna, Ra.vlo-11, and veal and peppers^
You sure know you've dined out after that. ,

WESTFIELD PANTRY — (109 North Avenue, Westfleld, WBrtfleld 2-3132) If you
•jrossa B.Ooner aeJicaitessen wlCh a Swedish smorgasbord, add bit of Damdsa
pastry, and serve In a beautiful air conditioned dining room, you'll -have the '
Westfleld Panitry. Every .Monday night they put the- handsomest • array'
of delloatessea foods'and bakery goods on a huge Table and let the gaoM
go J » - town. TT. aU.. you^oau ^eat ior_ $1,85. . . ' - - - •

• SERVICE STATIONS-^*

GULF CENTER—(326 Morris" Avenue, Sprln&fleld,-DR«xeI 9^985^) Joe Calabria-
has buHt~up quite a • reputation for -htmsell- ln-tihe - five short months he'a
BBKl_-lirtown He's-,brousht^a-lot of Uia "latest teohnloaTTcnowJifflerto-go
with p» t.ho pom-aurvir.n equlpmeat he's-lnstaUed. If you-stop hero. youTl
Bavemore than Green Stamps -* you'ji aayo your-oarr—— ' = • :

• SPORT'S STORE •

LARRY'S CYCLE & SPORT SHOP — (397 Broad Street, SumrnJt) If you're
Itching to get out of Springfield .and onito some lalce for boating, Larary la
Itching to hejp you do It. Among the vaoaitlon Items he stocks to help
make your get away Is a complete line of Evlnrua« outDoara motors, xne
smallest Is the sporty • 3 hp. Llghtwin, the blgfjest Is tlhe 35 .hp. BJg Twin
Electric, which will move a mountain.

• • • TV SERVICE •

TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union, H'mi l e from Springfield, MTJrdook
M^JonM' A TV -nlon ' """* *" "*'-'--^ -• •.*--*- .—

A &A
«i^i> JO.*̂ . nwMijifl

(1) fixed charges, (2) same day service, and (3) guarantee for
33% of their business Is In Springfield, whore people bare learned t h e ; can
depend on A&A.

EHRHARDT ELECTRONtCS — (166 Tooker Avenue, SpiingflMd. .MUrdocfe
8-1155 or DRexel -9-3923) John Bhrbardt has become an expert In all fields of
electrondes from high fidelity sound systems to .color'television sets. John.
wKo has'an expanding shop In Union, maHes all his oalls personally and
guaroratees.all_vfork._By_thpjra.y,.he^can Install and.repair TV; antonnas_>t(bat'
can Improve your ploture more than 'buying a'coniplete 'hew set. At any rate,
he will advise you of what oan be done t o Improve reception — be It ontemna,
tube, or electronic "thlngamajlg".

SPRINGFIELlJ RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER—(1T3 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mobile repair 'mem, and'1

enough testing equipment to man the OBS master control room, mate-thlo a
logical choice When Lawrence Weik gerts bleary. Tihe service Is quick and all
work Is guaranteed. The proof of the pudding it tihe rate fhis firm has expanded .
In recent years.

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE^
FIRB
FIRST-AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PUBLIC LIBRARY
CALDWELL SCHOOL
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GATOINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL :
REGIONAL HIGH
ST. JAME} SCHOOL _ _ _ _

DRei»J 8 0 9
Call Operator

.DRexed 6-0400
DR«XSl 6-5800

-DBexsI 8-42M
DRexe] 8-1431 :•

' DRexel 8-433*'
DRexel 6-50SQ.
DRexal «-lirf
DRexel 6-C30O

l 6-31M

i



Gives

Second pf a' series of articles dealing, in a general way*,
with principles and .procedures governing condenmnation
proceedings of the New. Jersey Highway Department.

These articles are being prepared at the request of sev-
eral weekly newspapers, by H. Le Sarokin of th Newark

Jawfirm of passer and Lasser, highlighting.the rights and
^ r f t i h t b i t ipowers o f i n l p p y ^

path of the proposer] relocated Route 22, to, be known as
Route 102; . ' ~ — ~ ^ - . — > -

URgS demngd property by agreement.
In most-instances,' the.property

owner and the state agency are
able to arrive at a- value on con;;

FrontrQpenmg

ABDOMINAL
BUT

• Go»» on and off in a jiffy
• No day-to-day adjusting
• Will not bind —

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Mprrisjlye. DRexel 6-505.0
52 Year* Of Reliability

Often, however, an agreement is
not reached and the state must
resorttireirart proceedings in order
to determine the "fair value" of
the particular property'in ques-
tion. ' • • • /

Formal proceeding are instituted
by Ihe filing of a complaint in the
Superior "Court. The complaint, in
essence, asks for •• the appoint-
ment of three commissioners to,
fix the compensation-to be paid
by the state for the particular

i property taken, including the dam-
age, (jl any", resulting from srrch
taking, to any remaining property.

Rejjuiring the state agency to

appeal be Beard, and decided by
a j u r y . . •-., - .. '. - ,- '

The trial of a condemnation
case is not unlike that of any other
civil case, except for-its singular-
nest oLpurpose. and i«sue. (We
shall discuss' in subsequent articles
-the evidence and opinions which
are admissable in order to deter-
mine value in such cases,}.

An appealTnay be taken and a
trial had even though 'he amount
awarded by the commissioners
has been paid to .the property
owner or into court. Any party
entitled to payment may receive
it without waving his right to ap-
peal.

If an appeal is taken and the
judgement on appeal for a"
greater sum than the jcommission-
ers awarded, Trie costs of the ap-
peal must be paid by the state.

the
most

comfortable
shoe

made!

TYROtEANS
Relax in style and com-
fort" wiflP=TYROLEAN$

'-.. . . the ideal ihoe for
working, walking or
."week-ending"! Fully
Itather-lined, with soles
of rugged Jumbo-rib
.crepe!
We have them in several
styles — all in soft
tan butternut glove
leather. Come in and
try on a pa i r . . .'they're
the shoes that
feeL.as good'
os jrthey' look*.!

HIGHS 14 .95

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP
245 MORRIS AVEKUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Full-line of Work Shoes

,—. Sizes 6 -13 —*.,
Free Pariung-in Rear

prove their case in court, -how-
ever, does rioT~thwart its ability
to take immediate possession of
the property. The agency may,
with the approval of the court, pay
into court the amount estimated by
the agency to be just c'ompensa-
tion for the property to be taken.
The state is merely required to
give notice to the owners or oc-
cupants of the property. Upon the.
payment into court of the esti-
mated amount, the state or its
agency may take immediate pos-
session of the propertyrThe pur-
pose of such aprovision is obvious.

If the law, were otherwise, a
single landowner would have it
within his powed to-block. govern-
ment projects by protfaoted litiga-
tion. Since only theTvalue of what
is taken, and not the right to take,

is-aTrissue,-immediate-possessionr
cannot alter the ultimate issue of
determining the loss-. If the right
to take were in issue, naturally
a premature taking would render
that question moot.

There are occasions when the
property owner may urge that the
right to take is in dispute. This'
may arise when it is claimed that
the state has taken more land then
is necessary for the particular
public use involvedrorthatfRere
has-been an abuse of the state's
pqwer.
. If there is merit to the conten-

tion, the court, has the power to
"stay the taking of the property in
order-to give the owner the op-
pojtunity to present his position
and argument.

COMMISSIONERS NAMED
Once the complaint has been

filed- the court appoints three
commissioners—who-appraise the
property and determine the dam-

ages to its owner of the date of
the commencement of the.jLcflon
foor condemnation. The time, ele-
ment has been the subject of a
great deal of criticism, since the

-damages sustained by a" property
owner may" increase substantially
during, the pendency of the legal
procedlngs. Upon the institution of
condemnation proceedings, ten-
ants vacate~their stores and a-~
partments, tu t the taxes, main-
tenance, and other charges of the'
owner continue. This loss is not
considered in the condemnation-
award.

Recent cases, however,.have at-
tempted to take the -sting out of
this requirement, and the value,on
a commercial property has Been
held-to-include-the-present -com-
mercial value or that • value it
couW-reasonably have in the near
future. ^

MUST FILE REPORT

— —fThii.''"•••'fnlian may,, b^ tub-
sliluled joboT*, If d«tired.)

1LOWS"
95

The commissioners, after they
haye made their .appraisal* are
required to file their report with
the^Superior-Gourt—It-then-be-

-comes-a-mattei^o£_record_ajid_is.
open to inspection. After~presenta-
tioa of 4he-report, the.state agen-

^ jafJhaJtand,..or_any-
ith annnterest in ifc=may ap-TJrTe y p

"peal from—the report-of-the com-
"jnisskmers to the' Superior Court.
Any party may demand that the

IS, on the other hand, the judge-
ment on appeal is for the same
or a lesser sum than the commis-
sioners awarded, the costs of the
appeal must be paid by the party
bringing the appeal;

FURTHER APPEAL
If, on the other hand, the judg-
decision as a result of~the trial
s also inaccurate and in error,
here is a further right of appeal
o the Appellate Division of the

Superior Court and, thereafter,
possibly to the New Jersey Su-
preme Court upon the showing of
certain prerequisites. -The latter
ppeals are decided solely on the

record of the trial and no new evi-
dence is taken, except upon the di-
ection of the appellate court.
This judicial process has as its

purpose and usuaL result that the
property owaef- is protected to
the fullest extent of the law and
received "just compensation"
from the state for the taking of
property.

Moravian Pastor
Directs Camp

The Rev. Donald E. Fulton,
Pastor of the Battle-Hill Com-
munity Moravian Church, Union,
will act as Director of the Junior
High Camps of the Eastern Dis-
trict of the Moravian- Denomina-
tion: The Camping program of
.he District is carried out at Hope,
New Jersey. Pastor Fulton will
be-in-charge^of_the_progranL be-
[inning August 3 through .August

17th.

THflTSBFBET

THE«HCEISMtGflTrt8THANTHtSMBR0
THE 6fB«T -3IMOM BOLIVAR SGOR80
MS tmr VICTORY ore* THE SMMSH
GfA KME. ME HIP MIS SCANTY A M *
stmno RDCKG; ORDCRSO THEM 70 &?*•=•
THEY WERE A f
7HEM TALKED THE COMMANDER Of
THE FORTRESS OF TEMlRlFTI INTO

wwuOTiitia 'rotumiett
• MUMMWV

CIRCULAR TIME
ONE of ine SARUBST SYSTEMS OF

VM THE 7XK,
a*a.e *up SHMXM Mnnoa can-

CENTRIC CIRCIES DRAWH AKOOHO
THE 8ASS OR THE TUBE WOULD
IBJABLE TNG rWMIT(V£ MAN

LIMB THE TIME Bi W e
EXTSNT-Off THE tUAD6K!

DOMTRWSer THAT THE KBV SERIES E BOND PAYS t'h'l' IOTBWST VWN HBLO
TO MATURITY.' AHO IT MATURES 6AR.LI6R - 9 YSARS 11 flONTHfi. GIUE • « « •

eSJ> A BREAK (Wp START BUYIMS U. 9. SAVmtS BWOt NOW.'

l u s t for Life" at
Last for Loew's

MGM's long awaited "Lust For
Life," which sjust furl of av)ards,
opens Wednesday at Loew's The-
atre in Newark with, the cofeature
MGM's "The. Seventh Siii"=-
latter stans Eleanor Pjrker and
George Sanders. . .

"Lust For Life " is the gripping
story of _Vincent Van Gogh—
world famous Painter aiwLit stars

TCirlT'Douglas and Anthony Quinn.
Douglas received "The Best Actor

INEXPEHSIVE FINANC1HG
Some cars eat «P gas. Soffte finance plans

eft up your money thrbug'h highlftteresfirateir
Why pay more than the low banking rates offered
at.TheJarst.State.Bank.of Union.. ^-z=.

"Uneof the fastest growing banks in

the United States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in AD Sizes

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally, when
you partake-of' our-king- -
sized portions of top
quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at Hie
organ, to play all your favorite -songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. ."•

^Dinner ServwHramj;4j!30 to.-l I P . M.

RESrAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR
Morris Ave. & Morris- Tpke., Sprjngfleld-

Completely Air Conditioned' -_ • ~

DOT'S
South Orange Ave

• Florham Park

ihe-FSnest-Cuisine

fcrved in Our Cypress and Redwood Room Cocktails
Facilities for Small Weddings

arid Parties
80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9885

LUNCHEON • DINNER
• COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities
For All Occasions

A1H CONDITIONED

of The Year" award from the New
York Film Critics and the
"Academy Awards' enviable' "Best
Supporting Actor"' award went
to Anthony Quiwi! . ' —:

The story probes inttfthe strange
and confused character of Van
Gogh, explores the tensions which
made him a bizarre eccentric,j|_£iijt_sara Dillon, Peter Leeds, Jack
d i t hi l t i h i ith "" " "~" "~,
depicts his relationships with a
number, of \yomen and. his tur-
bulent friendship with the fellow

~ ? Gauguin, which left

its mark on a man destined to be
lonely, misunderstood and unap-
preciated! Finally, the narrative
traces' 1h« development of Van
Gogh's work, leading to the "last
yeari in which he achieved the
^fulfillment of his artistic genius
at th« cost of his life! . a

"Tfie"~SeveBth Sin" is the' story
of a woman's infidelity to her
husband and her ultimate redemp-
tion in the face of an-—over-
whelming crisisj

Thou Shalt Sec "Ten

Commandments" Soon
NEWARK—Cecil'B. De Mille's

greatest film,—"The Ten Com-
mandments," endorsed by reli-
gious leaders-and educators and
acclaimed by the nation's criticsy
will begin its exclusive Northern
New Jersey engagement Wednes-
day, September 25, at the Adams
Theater; " No other theater in
Northern New Jersey will show

The- Ten Commandments" dur-
ing the extended run.of this Para-
mount production at the Adams.
The film will be shown twide daily,
with an additional screening at
9:30 A.M; on Saturdays. All eve-
ning performances will-begin at
8 P.M. .Weekday matinees will
start at 2 P.M. Saturday, Sunday
and Holiday matinee screenings
will begin at'2:30 P..M. All seats
will be reserved;

The box office is now open and

{ 1, 3-^Johraiy Trematn, l:S0, i7;00,
10:00; Public PU«MT No. 1, •2:45,''8:40.

-A«*-»-Johnny Tremain, 4:05, 7:14,-10:00;
.Public PUeon No. 1. 1:45, 5:40, 8:43. Au*.
i~Tht D.-n 3:05, 6:25, 9:50. The Shad-
ow on the Window, 1:45, 5:10, 8:30. Aug.
J, S—The D. I., 1:30. «:30: The Shadow
OBJtLe. Window, TIOTrTi 00, 10:O0cAujt. 7—
Something of.Value. 1:25, 8:25; Bale Oui
At 43,000, 3:10, 7:00, IU;1K).~

S U M M I T . ' • • • ' •
STRAND

Aug. 1, 2—Beau Jaame*, 2:50, 7:30,
9:34. AUK. 3 —Kiddle Show, Cartoons,
2:00~; A&C Comlnf Round Mountain. 3:05
Beau James, 4:55, 7:15, 9:30. Aug. 4 -
Tall T. 2:00. 5:15, 8:J4; Drill-Instructor,
3:20, 6:40, 9!50. Aug. 5, 6—IMlLIlBtruc.
tor, 2:30, 8:25; Tall T, 4:10, 7:00, 10:10.

AIR-CONDITIONED"1

Box OKIce Open Dally & Sun.
10 A.M.-1Q~P.M. ' , -

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. J. DRexel 6-4343
FRANK CARRINGTON, Director
Eves. 8:30—Tues. Through Sat.

Snn, 8:09—Matg. Thurs. & Sat. 2:30
Now Thru Sun., Aug. 11

The Smash Musical Hit

Harrold, Sandra Devlin.
Book by George Abbott and R l a ^
BiaeeJI. Music & Lyrics by Richard
Adler * Jerry Ross.
.Tickets B»mbcrier'» acd AIl-Aceoeies
_ _ O r d « r by rhone—PBT by M « l l _ —

send congratulations
in person by P H O N E
' MONTREAL

*S-mifttit* *tariojt rate fro_
after S p.m. Tax not included.

RETURN ENCACEMENT 7-8 p.m. Aug. 5 & 9
Monday and Friday

Z€KE MANNERS
AMD HIS HOCK 811LISS IN

World's cleanest .swimming pool—big white sand beach
On OufCircus Lot-Four Free Acts 4,and 9 p. m. Daily '

SENSATIONAL VENO high wirer-
Xwo Robertj OD the-teeterboard;*
Bory & Bor ,and_AI Hoffman, plus
TV's 'Mr. 5X5' and his' Brass Band

Comhg-'Augusl 77, Olympic Vark's.Anmial Baby Parade —

OLYMPIC PARK

NEWARK

ADAMS THEATRE
ifsn emi&a [smimm iam ism lero ism a itaa ism

By Mail
- for the A.DAMS_ TkeatreV
STARTS EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT* -
SEPT. 25

I
J_

< Lots Of-Cartoons

-Obtain your tickets NOW through the mail.
Be sure of your seats at the performance you prefer,

" Avoid disappointment.
A Ptfamoyat Piettir*

TECHNICOLOR'AND VISTA VISION „

ADAMS Tkeatre atarting Sept. 35th ^
28 BRANFORD PU NEWARK 2, N. J. MArktt 3-1992 is]

MAIL ORDERS NOW I Allpric. mtlui. tax. fl)
. ScheJul. of Pricei inJP.tiorm.ncn. EVES. «t 8 P.M. • '{jHJ

Oreh.ft I^s* $2.20 Bale. $1.50 HATS) Mon-Fri. at R
2:00 P.M. Orch.4 ioge $1.50. Bale $1.25 Sat.Sun in
* Holldayt at 2i00 P.M. Orch * Los* $2.2°, Bale »
$1.50 Children 9?(J at a l l t^aas when tolth adult [.fj
"ar'oup'inijuirlM'ihyttVd. <5airtfor*inforBatlonT~U

ADAMSUe.tra, 28 BRANFORD PL. NEWARK, N. J. p]

Ple«t» in J.. ,yfo\k. D ,. ' .. lo|« n7T\fc«Ie, 0 - Ucliata *t $...>., B

) . . . .Ev«. Q p.rfornunee on ,,,/w^., (J«l«) ^

ADDRESS... • CITY \ • JM|
(Pttait Print Nami and Aiirttl Cltarly)

Encloli ejiteit or /n&iify t>tjtr (no tlampd) p.yahlt tm ^- Itltj

A D A M S THEATRE mUr»..i i. BOX-OFFICE
st]l-*iintni mni tttmpii tnvtlopr. | =

*Tfc. C«i! B. D.Mill. P,oJUctio».f 'THETEN
•COMMANDMENTS' i. .« . « ! „ ; , . .«..<•»<••« .1,1,1,

I thii tngaHerWlmt it vill not t * jliewn in any ollmllit«tr#
•ntbu> I N ̂ I

Movie Time Table
MILLBURN

IVJILLBURN

individual or grouji^-seating can
be obtained by^phoning MArket
3-1992 or writing to the Adams
Theatre^28 Branford Place, N
ark. Tickets for evening perform-
ances and Saturday,' Sunday and
Holiday matinees will be $2.20 for
orchestra and loge, and $1.50 for
the balcony. Weekday matinee
and Saturday morning admissions
will be $1.50 for orchestra and
loge and $1.25 for the balcony.
Children will be admitted to any
performance for 90 cents if ac-
companied by an adult. The man-
agement of the' Adams will, ar-
range group seating on, request
and will offer discounts to large
groups or organizations.

ROUTE' 206—ANDOVER, N. J.
HAROLD J. KENNEDY, Director
MON. AUG. 5, THRU SAT,s AUG. 10.

Mat. Wed. Only _
Z Shows Sat. Nlte 6 & 9 P.M.

JOHN IRELAND
In the hilarious comedy of the

• \ aexet
-T-"PETOCOAT FEVER"
Last Time Sat. DoreHfliy Lamour &
Robert-AMa. in. "Roger The Sixth"
Mon. thru Sat. Eves, at S:40,.$3.90,
2.80, 2.30, 1.70; Wed. Mat. at 2:40,
?2.8O, 2.30, 1.70,. 1.10. Phone, mall
orders, Andover 4181 or 4191.

NtALTHFULLr AIK-COMOITIONCO

RKO PROCTORSCffl

. TOIIYMARTIN,.
VEiA-ELLEK

Aut 7—Sttmethlng Ot Value, 2:40, 7:10,-

MORBflSJOWN "
COMMUNITY , ._^ ^ _

Aug. 1—Sweei Smell 'CW Success, t: SO. '
7:00, 10:J5'i .Affair Bo Remember,-8:40. .
Au«.^ 2, 5, 6, 7—Affair 1\o R«nembex,
4:30, 7:00; 9:15. Aug. S—Affair To Re-
member, 3:50,—6:00i 8:00. 10ilS,-Auir. t—
Affair To Remember, 2:15, 4:30, 6 :« , 9:00.

NEWARK
L O E W S " • • •

Auit. 1, 5, J-The Scvojith Sin, 10;00^
1:41. 5:22, 9:03; Lust For Life;' U:M, 3:1».
7:00. 10;4I. Aujt. 2. 3—The Seventh SLn.
10:03, 1:48, 5:34, 9:2Oi Lust—Eor Life,
11:40, 3:26, 7:12. 10;58. Auit. .4 — The .
Seventh Sin, 10:O2. 4:49, 8:41; Hut For
Life1. 2:40,. 6:27, 10:19.

PROCTOR'S
AUB. 1, 2. 5. 6-BamM, 10:00, 14:50,

3:40, 6:26, 9:16; LcU Be Happy, 11:10,
2:00;—triO, 7:36, 10:28. ^.Avg. 3—Bambii
10,^0. 1:26, 4:23, 7:16. 10:13; Lots Be
Happy. 11:30, 2:36,^5:33, 8:30, 11:23. Aug.
4— Bambl,-12;43,-3:35,-6:25.l9:15;
Kappy, 1:55, 4:55, 7T35; 10:35.

PARAMOUNT — — r - ' -
Aug. 1, 2, 5—Frontier Woman, 11:20, S:40,

! .m; Ijorlng You, 18:40, 4:00, 7:23.
10:45." Aug. 3—Frontier Woman 12:20, 3:23,
6:40, g ^ r L o v i n g You, 10:35, 1:40, 4:45,
8:00, 11:15. Aus. 4—Frontier Woman,
2:55, 6:10, 9:25; Lovine Vou, 1:05, 4:15,
7:30. 10:45.

ELIZABETH
N E W . ' " . " • ' •

Aug, 1, 2, 3—Joe'Butterfly; Taraan And
The Last Safari.' Aug. 4, 5, 6—Dest Set;
Monkey On My Back. Door* Open Daily
9:45 a.m. -• '• :

NOW

COOl I

KIRK DOUGLAS
WST FOR UFE"

.ANTHONY QUINN
aOUSCOFE a d MEHiOGaiM

?THE
SEVENTH I
S I N " CinemaScope

•^k \jZOQ\j •*"*• WCIVARH .;

Market & Broad St. Newark
MA. 3-5030. HELD

OVER

t nrl>riioinTHini-4mi.tAmPj

?i - Also
"FRONTIER WOMAN1

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield-Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

"Highest Batingf... NEWS 7

- BOB. H O i E ^ .
AsThePlay^BWMayarM N.Y.C.

"BEAU JAMES"
VISTAVISION and TECHNICOLOR

PAUL DOUGLAS—ALEXIS SMITH—VERA MliES
GEORGE JESSEU-WALTER CATLETT

. SPECIAL KfDDfE SHOW!

Sat. Mat. At 2 P.M. Abbott & Costello
y = - . l I I I -

R(IBJII,TOI2* ind WoWerfal.as
T/$tT.JIMMOORE,U.S.M»rin«.

R B M I I iv WHtdtR BRC1"

—PLUS—

THE

111
www www MHICLPH Stun THE

WED. thru. SAT.

SOMETHING TO SEE!
. M ; 6 - M pfMMU ROMRT.RIWRIfS-

AUG. 7-8-9-10

ROtit

D m t ifynfer

Slrfney Poltler
SHATTERING

IMPACT!

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. ROCK HUDSON IN

"SEMINOLC" PLUS LOADS Of CARTOONS

r


